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)y a fine for. the first ~lnfr~ctlon "or : then had o. power, to ~a .rr~st :~::~-!~’u~tist" -. ’--. $~u. Imow,’-,--Plfllad~lph~ :he:.rule and by Imprisonment afte~ ....
..~~~ ~ rellca I! ~bosts at Hamilton, O., for keeping hie = ...... _

" Ql~l’e[therdied°f/buteher’ah°P°pen SUndaY. H|asaloon ~ l’°~;5~:’H°"l~’t, but I~ .-~’a~$15. The King of.P-fuelshi those dr.a~ !\ ~.--.:~ ;. ~...::
-- " - " - la~ detested, smoklng,, and the polic~ ?--- " :- .(,=.-by ILllditU~, I/keeevenOthers_ds~s Inln ever~the toWn,week.is .open’without In- " ~iim~’m/ff iIm~ ~It ~I@~,

of a-elm.t~ ~~~!7

,mmqIiv~ -
" " :t~: md~ mlIItarymen, were under ,trte~ ! .~., ---.!:-~-q~i.:n.~.=:. " : ...... ::~

I~’~’-~ "~ ": Mm tlt0~l~: ~--ils: ~ - ’ ..... : : ~ to arrest an_vent.who m~e.x~ , -.t. iw~e6 ".~ . _ . .

"- terfervnce,

or 3 yrs. rough
home."

! Thl. di ,-ery ha, a,vak0ned i_ g ,he. ,_ h,a h.d. ¯ Z l.iaud --d In  ..ot "m"t -: ..... pi ted. hi,
.’grea.te~l Interest-among the o I . rue souse round the_cook gazing In , m wme.a IMs escalms Ilad been All .this tlme’hls enem r . I One of - "~ "-urm~3!e_se rave~.. .. ’: ~_, ~.~nea~~ I~==~.of ~-~ ,,-~: ~ ~ mismate caI~_el~.... - - :,

. this ~e:’ ., pe.p e.of. awestruck wonder, ann ex little 1o~ than marvelou ,_ . lea were gal
_ the remarkable natlree Is !ld~ Lad7 Curzon have performed no-.. ¯ . ..kilewatt~.-~hen completed _ .-.~on who are fam~h claiming, aa S, and It was oplng ra ldlwhile he was tel" ...... ¯. _ . P Y toward him. Another .King Klff~"a. The headquarte - " morn .teats In politics. The most d th~ wl ~e the largest d " " : " ~ -" :~"-i¯ early ulstory of thls art i ~ umaa sne pointed to ,~ ,sun me anent-one snot from .... " . - . re.of his , .. . _ . Is- . _ . ectrJc light :. ~--~-=-.:,

-’~. I ~iJ~" " iand it Is consldered~,im::tthe;cqU.ns;vr~e the tortol~. "My cous¢lence! Lookl t.~e~m that, w" hea. rd s.hguts outslde’h~IIlnlt~hed hlmt~-~e=-;:z~ ~t dr~bt,,ha:~-.~2db~2s~l~l:c~o_.a,tow~_._ °f .20"000- Hero, ~s?~al~lo.~,o°L^~,e~_ Is _~erhaps
M.rs. ̄ nUns0t

~-ta2p_,l_n_the world:. It.L~ - : .~.::.;
!proof- that the skeletons" ar " . ~ me stone which I’ve broken the ~mum,, ~ouowe~ by the sOUndof a ~ust ....deceive t

,, ~,~ue. ,~vm~umua-nenas abollsh-~" ~ .-~,~v=,,~u, ~,,o De~ore her- . . .~.,,:~,,.,= vmur aria will, when ---: -::
~-~ I ~ ~/~,-~.~J’~ i " . . e those or’ eos]wl’ a’ win*~-,- Jh0rsos fret It a ra,q~ --,,=- [ ...... h~m by_a ruse. ~ E.m’opt~n lJquor~ and their I "arnag~ In 188~was MI~ Mary.Endl complet¢~d contain fourths of t ...... ’ $"~i memt~rs or the historical Narva : -?-. . . . ,- -, ,o,,o~ ~oma tt tmeeeed? " . nero=j . - ..... - :: - ’ ’ - ¯ ¯ . helarg.:-. .:_ " :~t~ / ¯ ///%: ~_ ~ ............ - ez ex-~ ., ....... . l IItvery on. bur ~,~ ...... I . _- :_ It-was a desl:~ ] auetlon ~t" use is followed- by .v.,. _’or’t,--of ’W.ashlngton. All through th. ~ ~t power units ever-construi-t~ ~.. ------..::

/~’ . ~ " ~ // J [~’~-.. i pemuon, wmen was shipwrecked o~ " ~t ~ue cuose or a oanquet given by ~-,- ..... " ; ri ..... ~a saw a |ram ensure, ~nd u he la,, #~,-~ --;-,- L nunlshm--~ ~ ...... " -’: ...... t~to .... ~,-~ ~,o ..... " - .--- ’ ln~ a o~6,~ ̂¢ ~9t~,, L,,~ ---- .-r-.~.- : . .... ~, -.
I ~’j -[~-., ,// ~,t~% i Malhado Island, neat ¯Galveston lslan~" i the Maharajah of Owallor to ~’~ |:’~ut .ma~ was ~y no means uncommon [ng about It, ahd ilstanln:-~,~"~ -= ,,_,.u~- ~ ~aft an:-"-" f_,~uas suppressed witch- |~::,---~, v~-:~.-,~,~ ~ -er .~aum. us pngo..~ ~_ T.~-.--:~_y- -L~,t~ auowatts.gaeh. - - . :-:-i:

/~ ) I/ Y~/L I~]~,,,, ~o--~ " ! p,.in,,~ ,,,"~ =" ~’,, ,-== u .....c~nce I "= tm suen a country A ~,,,,,,~"’=’- ’tettow .... /.o,t tar’"’- a rearm _, . s t,, ~ue tramp, u ou encourageo education that / u~uauu~ur~. -~aamnertaJn has ~een i ,,- ,~lm cu-smere~ that so ia e.,~,t - : " :.~
k W " - / O" ~’ ~ -’-~-" ~ " ¯ ¯ i: .... - - -. rpeee In thelapparently a mere’*- ...... | .... PP ng. nor~s, who will., most of hlspeople tanread. 7"-’|Jtanchlyat-Ms back.andre- the credit i-the yea~ 0f.the-C~lumblan .... - :"- .---:_:!
L ~ "(7 T--y.~ i Narraez and eight men came to the i x.erm .or.a ~empte and decorated with |rldln, toward years, was |tamk it stranLq~ If hetrembled a little, J The  -houaland"nlatee," ;. I,t "Zo¢’-:U ust be that Chl a o a po ,-er" o-it of m oS_ q . -I..:lib- ~._~ - i new worJo from Spain on an e-,~n,,t,,- ~ electric lamps and uoWers- ,~o- ~.^,-, /, " -,~ .=muds -on a dark I )rave u he wuT " , .,....~ ,,,, __ ̄  .... __ ._: -..o ,,~,u- , ............... .... ...... ( ........ . _-,~m ~am- - -:-.T.~
llo ........ --’~-~. io -.= ..... , --° ~"’~," nay mustang.. - _ " . - .., =’_"- w-m’ uP Wltl3 European farm "~_~m:ret oz nm m~eoteuness t, her .~ ’~at~ e,,c,~ was dlsplay~ - : --:-¯-

e t,o<tm:t:wr ~,esn.t ii-, ’~ . ff e.xplorutlon.and In search or gold ’ ed to the c~iling by pulleys, ann re- [ ---,- ~.-:- ......... - [ But he needed all his nerve =.,.v ~.. With It~ r~r, .......
- _ _ @rs. / :Pile lovely MI-- ~o,--~,- ....

" :then large .... ^. ~._~, - .a~ th~ -..-..-..~:

I[ ¯ . ¯ ..,. _
Ke t,,0t]~O~, ~ . .

" . . " - . -ago uu~:Kl~An Cl " ~ -~** u~ - ~’~.-~ ~=Hlll~[e an~[ - . . " ,, i ~ ,~,v~, u[ ~’ew L ~.~,~ ~-~t uuil[~ one -- - . .: . -~i:~r

:.’: "’ "=’ I ’ ::’:r:,. oo I.o0 ,,. ,t ,.., o, o2Yo’; o, o, :
I:’-’ :. - . ithe remai--,f---’:~"’ esmn zman.~ ann itrain wo-- ^’-’-"~ .i"f .,~motav.e ana j lind" tla~m at hL~ side. w,.o, :ml~. j :h^=_.,..__,=-=uy, an urattmg, am bead and- ,he t.emperate ton,,¯ and the farmers Is’"a°-’~n c~nurchlll.. She not only. ad- ~-~ngmeerlbg.;r ̄  - : .- . .... :.(-’~-
l" writes all them ’,lr r),-r ,~ , , ~ I -- - ~*uvs vt rue par~y, leo oy ! - ,,o ~,~uL ever .long, ann cal’- I lmnd n.,.~ ...... ¯ --*o . ~zgut i ,~vu~u~r~ too.[ aen~rste $1m at t~- .are stray lookin- * .......... tranct~l the !nterests ~t ~^- *‘ .... : -- - ¯ _ " " " " " :- . : " " .--:~~
~z~..l~:’

" - . ...... ":,r,_, i L’an,.za :De Vaca started westward In ~ rled decanters cigars, clgarettes ant I indian’s"seth .-e t.ong Dlaclt half of an I -"ormno~t -Indian, not 200 feet awa’~"~: enough-~tn~-Dl--~h"" ~=t-u r.o ratmng Ibu~ she’llfted the~’r s0n’~n~" .,=dana ~ ~ Tmmpo.amlr ~,~to Vp -: " . : ’:~~¯ ’ " t " alp, Which " " -- Yi . pv y e WhOle of Rhode.. - : ~ ne now or- t Grace--+I hear that ..........the fall of 1o3o an f matches The he ~wun rou md CharlIe an
I -,-,hi,u,,u~. !eluding Cah,~a de.°U~:=theflmXall;l elosing ~m elect:;a~?cYr~l:tar:~c~l, bYl. ~-’~d re’nnd above his hetld. T~o relnn~l.’ Thefl~ul"uva~ fell, "and -- ": " !.81a. the -a, rr 0o,. th*. nypoe¯ of ,nde,, r tary ; a ema np their _’ :=
I~g-lieal,.r, ’bt’tt4--or,,ntlr__r~ .... I reached CalifOrnia. . a/ as this was ei6-~,~ h ..... ~ m.ngl fay ulna., the po.ny’i neck, but the bentk~ ~ ~ 1

"anomer. rider, tment m whatever direction-there ar~[:’: " me. colomes. _After 1the death of: " .Gllnst~uly temporartl- h:
- " ] . : . 1 . ] ~ ~ :~

¯ - n":’,f~’,vmgvo,tsh,..,. Baner°ft add other historlans have,train moved, but the its,.. ^, .... I--, ..... gplteeandne~ledno,,lttlu Oulck aa ,,--¢..,-- .- ..... - ..... . gro lag clvill.,:.a. ^...,____ .~....= the1 ~oing-to l~marrled soon__iHuit~o,.~.. ~-.to ~,’,’u ..... " ~’" )~ui- ¯ / - . . --~ u7 u spring me ,mew ms-at~ppln 1 . . WpDnt bounding over the evid~e~ of m :rapidly. - w -or d Chn~hIll hl~ widow became- " - ’ " Y T-h-ey_are. : --.-----:- ....
ht *,n th,~t s - " " ~’~r]lffer ’ ; .... s. u~ u ue- su~umal[.: ill a minute mor~ .... ~ . ,~-,,~,uli ~aln ured ..rttuv~- . . - . ..~= v. ~-x~r&e t;onwaJlis west, who -Bits. - ¯ - . - --""~’~ " ’~.--":I~ t, -. , ¯.dn,,m., . ! ed wldely as to what route Cabez, , ranter or. bgx of c/gate restln, on ,he l~u~t-a o,,~ .,, .... , he had l.;I~in, thls.tlme at bls Jut rc~nn.,n,..;’ . " I; 20 .yeats her n . o ... - :- " - - - -:"<t@ L.ustom,.r ,.n,~ - - - - ’ De Vat-a, a~d his - a " ! ~ rln . o ...... ,, .=~sm0miotllUy a roach ., ......... . : . . . . . . . . . . Ju for. She Is -,,bl- : ¯ -_z-_,. ~ , ¯ _~ : ".-=I[ ...... kl3)--I mere. ...... p rty followed onI P g allowed It to act, thus breakln~[~e rider- . PP ed[,oe,.and bor~ and Iudian ~*h ~ " " " ~’o "----,’-,- " janus,for her, oun~ h hnnd ..,~ ~,,,~ ltoww0nld you lIketo bo~ ~,. /..-. . : I : ~Ir Y USIgeu ~ner~, ~yas something: ~ i metr mp to uallfornla, but the dlscov ~ the circuit and *~^..-, ........ "/,. "- ._ " " tmtm~L- v- : . . ¯ ----, . ¯ _ _~ ..... " ..... ~,---#--., ~=:-_..-.. = -7----" ..... "~ "a~,e -A---:-- ..... "- ’- - - -" ..... ~ : ’ ’"

~lltt" VOtlT. ¢ ,,~1 ..... ~ ~. u2 I^~ ...~. _ . " ~ . - ~YMtUl t.~J~ t~alll. / lg Wire lqSJ~ ]1~!1¢~!~,= ~L._" " ~ ""--~ " " I ~ ¯ ~ " ’ " | "~T=et~t t’VUI.(~I][ ill! Sfl~ aa . ndvn~t,~al-~ " ~ ¯ ~au~ au~.¢rU, lll~, an~[ ~e t~0ctnrt ~,,~. = "’:- ::
¯ ...... ’--,~,.---t~a~tlmor~ Am-6rl.! e~: ot~n_%_s[etetons, together with theI ~ ¯ I artier, Pale and--~,’~F;rY~OunB ma.ll !. l~llUns, I~. hsttt muty vtetory, the ~ttl2 I "~3 =Y~J’ I .thn.to a-post which she be~le~-~,s"c,o~m~, i t° amusg-* dog-and a lot oT ~’y~"?= ’*~"~ .... >"/
! " " " ¯ [ -~n-s ~earmg tne name or Narvaez and ’ ~Several h~a,~ ........... J ~md ~ ,,# ~.,~., ~ -rum wOUn~ j, mmrl yotmg fellow leatmd tn he,, e.., ~ -,- ~ ~ ~ [ ~ ~ "w]¯ h k ~ ~ [- [ = 1 " : [ " 1 ] " : " -- -- [ 1 [ : 1 "=" " " --[ ]l :

~~
"o " , i ...... t=r,a or SChOOls in ....... u~ W " " ] ............ t~ & - J .... ~ ’ = ~ ~-e ~ : ~ " ...... "" & " # """ : ] ’ "

rfe~ - ] ~ d " I ] [ I Of , ~ __m ..... [ " " I I ~ " J ] }~ ~ t I 7o u ~ U On fro . " i ’ ~ } ] " ~ ....... ~ ] 1% *treg~ or parkS- of "Berlin: before May : and tooJ~- " .’i~eial deihtht ;1~:
"- " ~q[’ll~ ~trt~¢ ............. " I. ry . a butcher, who al~u~ ..... ~ Into@read ~*eo? ’4 ’i’m-~T,l~. h--. ~-~ :, , , a d 0 emd~-s were punlshed smoke-In .=. fat~s o~the- : ~t. "-"""~u~’~-ub" Lueve~pioreGID tll~ | na~-a ~ioon. hms ~-,- m__~ ... "’- U/GIBt---V~IIT. [’’¢f1~6. t,,__’¯ .l__- ...... ~ ,~v. ~ " -=- .... -- ’ - .

@elkII~Ik-IMi, oth~ ..... --~u Stud and " ...... 1 ~

t"r,-:l wheels, a_nd she pushed ba~:lc the horses, and "exercising" means walk- offenslveodors, shared by 5oth sexes, ’ T z:eguler,. Perros GU}ree, St. fleas du
I :.,~o] that shaded the occupy_at tr6m ~ng them about the ta-ack until they are are protective, repelling enemies. Doigt and other lovely no~k~ ak~n~l . ~~I ~ u n 3hen nc.r m , ~-~2 ~ -, . " she gave a great start ~, eeab]y warm. After breakfast~and There Is beirut eihlh~t,~a ~ ¯ ,. ^_ . the coast are all artistS’ "h , ]~ - ~ [ " ] ~ ~ " ] ’ " ] " " " ...... " ~ " " .... [[ . [ ~

, -,-; .., nur._e, she fried, "where s baby?’ .he food ota jockey school Is of the pool a prodigious egg that ot - ¢~,, DROPPING ’FROM HI8 -HORRI~. ~:r~ .... ’ " though the peasants are less-’lnter~_~t ]
" ] [ - 1 " [ -

~ ] ~ : ’. -¯
- g sped. ’~ gracious, : ’" ourlshmg sort--the youngsters P, ghtle~ bird--the E~0rnls ~ ’- ...... --:-- ~ -’. ¥IRE ON TttE L-~I~NS -lug at these places than at ma~v o-~- ’ . . :~- 8OME ~M~RIC.~N WOM ~’~ -IN LONDON. i . :- ¯¯ ~) ~am I to~g~ ~o ut hl ,, , xertlse another ’strl ’ lm va ~,-~.~ ,~-a~m and desperado ~

th
"~’ " ’ P m ln. ’ ’~- ~ " ’ ng,’ and employ m--which formerly lnhabJted th,~ ,.o,.~ ~ .... :_. highwaymen ~ he deter " .- r8 _where the costume is more "plctur- ffeat, social ua]lties " - _ " :5 :~’ ~ ~ o I ...... - uent. ¯ ¯ mined to . . q that would make -- e , ..... . ¯t o~e o~ th ur or more In do n Is ~ go ahead g ~ Eu ,l~

[ a -~ . " , e tradl~ons of the Sen- afre " _ l g chores. The -land of Maclagasgar. The eggs of One of th . .. . [ trust to his usual-~-d ] - .. and t~que =and more generally worn.-. The ~er-.as~ admirable helpmeet for the w " - - g ~h pound, as though lt- . ’- :-=~!, ":e or t~e Us, fed States that no new radon t~ey spena at the track, and ’ this immense creature
are :- .......... .e ptuea~eat riders was llt:/~nfrun Or,,,,*--,- -~ Jucl~’.eltaer t~ Inland villages sad towns of Brltta v In" " " o~ . anch " I

: [ [ tie t~_e great. Amerlean dollar th " . : ;-
’~, r¯~ - . b 8 o’c]o - . . . uear~y a ue ~sam Dudle ,,-,-,t them: WI " . . . . n, tikg. ~. . ester, but she -has. ear- -we e

..... ~ " " ’ ":.... o. ~hall make a set ~peec-h till be Y ck In the evening they must ~ard In circumference -~-~ ~ --:-- , =- ,_ Y. He was only elghtee~enln,, ~.~.~ ~.~ _ . ¯ . theut slack, are not le~s delightS! than thn.~ hv |ll~l-t~e fo"rthn-~ n¢ ~,ho, ...... t~,~. : ; I- after, and slml]ar]r In art. liters. - " ~er~ ed a year or lon er ed. Plentr of time Is allowed length, a a, hts build was almost as H ard them. the sea. Dlnant Is ete or the drama they went-’ " - " g ¯ Old Sen- .~ . , .. nd their cublcaJ conte-*o sll,,ht ....... " ~ e was armed ot ~--~- - . rnal]y charming [lskiltla~ forward-at~K bound. " - .’ ._ k. -_- ¯ .:,instantly ...... -:-,!
"’~1 ’~ are very l~upatlent of new com. ruem for recreauon. The trainers en- i roughly speaking, are ,~uol .....

---~’, --’-~ ’~"~-= ,W°man s, but the stronge~A~lng rlfte"wa- -,:’-:- ~-,-_~.. a_ repeat. In spite of-Jts being overr~ "by "vl~W [ "$knfiariv’MlsS M,~" aaS~o,. ~o. k,.~." : m ,the ,’ore. ~ - . ::--}.:

,[’:’.:. Edmuzzds ~f Vermont om-e .zi;.)w-. :°~a~ge r-he boy,s in such sports as: trIch eggs, or 150 hens-’~eg~gs;Vor~lxUt~ j ~_b:~ ,.~°aum~? ~]~ta_n_d-fa-tl.gue. ~_ny better[a revolver :ndUalLk~;e%~;: b~clt.and ors; and Huelgoat, Chaleaul~n,-7e[t~’gh’Izc~l~as a leading factor~; E%’g"-i--’l~llbl~]at,~ee-"--’-~~ " : . "1--[:1 ":l 1 :~~
, ~,~ ~,e uncer~tood tha mmg rUlmlng and Dall pla In thousand , ? ~eemecl to De made u ~ e sruex In Faouet to name a ~ , ~, ~,, ~=~htntl"~ ’ . - t he W,mld ~, .... ’ .... Y g.. .humming birds eggs, or two] of st~le] -~,~ ..... " Fi hJs belt. . " ’ i - -- _-tew out ¯of-the I~h: sOetal.llfe. :- " " .... " ~ ~ [~ I x ..... 1 1 . " I .... i ~ "r "I" r’~

:~: rt.[ire Idaho - ~,- cuusmnt pracuce or o en air - ¯
/ [

" " ~ , t ~ . ] -- [
|

¯ -. . - -~turrm writes ente ......¯ hnd Just "beo~ - ¯ . P - dh er- gallons of wat ..... Vih - /many places off the beats - ¯ - "i" - rtalnlngly In ,, . _ ~ ~d- -’cn~ er. The market rice 8am had l en, the), were within . n track at- In addltlon to these women Lily,-Th T " - =~..’. -, "s. State. Senator McCom",ql :; :. ’ s malntnine,} his ex- ranges from £35 to £60 ...... ~ .... t was partleu- ~ach other ....... Y 0t tract both figure and’landsetm~ n~tg, I~uo~ss 6f Marlborou~h ~ ...... . : ._~ ~ ,. . Magazine of- flie - "--to a a ~ Ted Slodn ha P a route the 200 ards l eehaleal World
, ~uly [wen[ larl ~ ~ , rue lnalan~ s I ~--- e , --uu n~tvr l~a~ r aalJwLll Idah,. the day alter he had ~’- :euent ~)ndltJon. To thls’day he will

known s~’m ......... " . . . y [ :rJy . gertras, as It )ay In a region’.-~,no, .......... . topped, theLr, era-who need solltude --~- -" - - . . " .. - _ _ "i - . aY Ambulance competltlo - ’ :l o.. , ....... .een lean a flw-’:~,., ,^-^= ...... ~-~-, ea~ u~,ug m exmtence. , ~re band~ -f ~, ......... i ...... ,e,r nanas. ~am stm~,~a ;.,^_ : ... . . for their work.{Iza.~, married Lor~l William B~resford. ¯ wh]~ ta~ .... .~ "~’---- " ....... ~ " r " " =’lm ..... LOU~ up a DosltJon In tho _ ,: . ~ -,~, -rm:e rat~er than go -~.., ........ / _, -.. ~u~ouuue IDQIaDS were" lld ,,-o~ .... ~; ..... . --v~-~-,~ ~s~u-..Jl’lDelgoat IS a rnou~tain vino-^ ,- - , Wd~ #h--- ,~o,,,,,.. ~.s’,~ .... ., ..... : . ._| . ~ .o~ ~mc~. oi rootDaJl and " ¯
1!: ~lo ";-, ~"~ n~-’~ ", . .

~ tlarou~n~ th_~ t~nto_. -,~a~’~r~’-~’~ ...... : ~-.,u~ yer~JnaJly eaten some .....hun / ~Jways nrOWlln~,, _nh~-+,.. r~- .... - 1 --~°’"uK ms.rme ̄  Feraarm,...,. ,k,." I ........... --’,"a~ m a: --~. ~ .... ~,,,=-v~.~ummu~mre ~’rice omer bone-brea~,t. ...... ¯ .. -:’- -’-, , >, -u .n a foghorn voice - -. meg is rne ra- : dre " . " .... ,, ar-petn or ~stanee ¯ -. - m j nealtnZlll/ alger]el, and Is abe l " ff Tro .N" Y ~ " " ’." - ~" ~ ts~aveu-~t~ag--~-~";’. ~c ’i ~ .............. vorite game of sLa ~ .......... ds of speeJes of caternlllars" ~o~o no war-path they ~^~-*- ......... [ he mJght prows to’-bo ,h, ~.... , ........ o utely de- ]_ . Y, " ] " ~ and Con.ue]o, Dowager ’ organized rat]~ ~.=2 ,.-- = : -...... , ¯ l,wvC’~J. ~ nlJe ne was hnl,1 ~¢, ,,~,,~ u,o.vs. 4~rer win- ’ ~, +, ¯ _ -.- , ~aa- t - , a -,,u~,~i an{] butcher / to, ou^o .... --,,= u~t- I llgllI3nlll W|I~ " Its wl1R ~^^-’- -- -_ I’1%--~.-.~. --.~ ~¢---- .... --. " -- / at~au e]31]~lOyes Of. ~ ~m # : " " ..... " "[ ̄ "-
th,- "(,r- E-, ........ " - - -.~"~. nine. a $°5 000 -ace nt x,--^[ ....... .u. ~agm, a ~’reneh entomolo~.~l ea white man wh ....... ,. .... - ! .... ~.,, aua pwk off one or tw~ ^* ¯ - --- " ,’* .s~wrtanG an~ ],r.ff~:u~:~a ut .xtum.~es[er, IS a native of { .Br~thl~. ALl ~11-~ ~. .... "’" " y:" ~-~,’-=" - ~, -,-~u,us en[erea the PDaln - ’" ’ " ,*---aa~au~Jt’Sip.r is.st Uraw b ~,---, -,--o-=, m~¥ roun0 bern If their ~ vt ][’Ol’~[ID - " -

"] [.#OlL~la|ana
" - ¯ ~ ~a’UjDlt),ye~ Rre o..~r~--- "" "~:’;

" l]~ .-:t ":ed h - - -
¯ " v,.;tr k, hnmyRelit was found ...... _ , , rolled, boiled, tried, masted / them at a disadvantat, e tnd ~-~--. .... t" _ .bullets ml~ed him &nI . -. _ " " " " fuIl~, trained In the re " " " :’!~

,
g he maze~t , and hashed, 1 find most seed by artl v Y, ne rouen preferred to fl } Among other poIItlelans who have handlln o!....... ~i- ~ or~ and azed ’~t t : " ’ ,~m~ " " .... ~ ur- ~a .... " _ Y- ~ - - .- - - ¯ " . " - . ~ . P per methods " " <"~

~; v:.kc-r with the utmost ~r,~.l~:~ ..... -" s ed= playing marbles, Pyhlle I el’el ! . . . ot these pleas-/ P el sent out toaven~ th~ ~ .... ght with | " ~ . d __ ’ __ ; [ ] [ 1 : [ = " ~ " " [ " " ] . ~ g people InJured in ae~ld~n~, - "::. ~i
¯ " * ; m" eve ~ ........ at. llo-eber~-a ......,, ~ ,,.,uu’~ .......ouus] " i ant to taste, lta,_oht :an_a ..,a’"~m~O~o,. ,, ~’-" I ot~tra~e~ they-hm.,,. ,K^~=._..__. °- 77-1 ~ yaras oetween them and h 1 -_ . ~ "- ~n’t~n Game ~rnerJeafl wives are Hum - Frederlck " and, !In tile " ...... ’ .........
h;z, h~aske~:t°..~leo ~:nt~?; n=x:n ;,o, ,]ork to coagratulat? hlm.,,u_e ~l:sPe:,d: t the deeplsed coekroach 0; our klteh= t roeks and lay qulet~U;:~e~ta~t?:t :Iv:lt~t° m.ov.e no farther, hut walt-= [,,ror t~_ ¢,.~. turtes there has beenltt-I~ne~- ram-of Lord W~mborne. Lady -the ~ost e~=na:epco2:ene~;e~o2- , ..:.~=:-
"*- ~n~tor fr.~ ,~-~ ,, ~= _ ’,. 3Ia~.]zine. I is what M. Dagln waxes m~ost en I to come oat agaJn - ~ ,~mpments. " I ~ ~ -~" -nlnurlnoe to ¯ the alau~,hier I "l=lerberL -wJdow of Sir ~I]chae] Her- ¯ ]inem,. meet to decia^ _2,_-- " . . -- - - " -: . ;-’-~i

"say s.,: ’,’ben d,d’heU~’me,..~.°.~i aon t ~ -- i tku,tastle over. "Pounded In a--mor- ~ This was down Jn .Nevada. near" the I ,.a~eanwhlle the Indi~ml cm~-t~5 [ el anlllm! life In southern &frjea.’°But./--rt. the British ambassador at’Wash- :gl;~n number of.~s~su’lTt~nens2~d~ .- :;:~
~ oral in -~r-~,~- ~’-~ ~ - . e was : - ~ tar, put through a sieve an,] .... ,~ I ~oqulm mountalnl ¯ ~ ...... ~ ~cn each other for a few n~fnm~*.,..,e [ now -IPtme ~aws ezist and with ihoh- /~gton, is an Am’erlcan lady, as are the - ffme and ’~ *~,~ ............. -~’" ~=*~¯ " " - ’~"
zordav nnd m~k’a~ a s ...... ’n Ye~,i FOUND DEATH IN ACAV~RN

.,to beef stock, these creatures make[~Ustln to 8an Juan, a distance otD’flf°m/~ e o t_ttaem sll~...ed for !din io t~ {-8~f~°~en~t’lt Is ex "P~C~ted tha~" thesulmji -Ire of Sir ~.enryHoward,~the BrttJs.b : Ra~w.y ambulance baeaU~ .~=ez’-
: ~- ] "]] :pet-t.a w-uay, a , - - .~ ne rein u ~ of e can ~t is take ths

z, .~-~ d Xdr . ’ : ---_ - Soup preferable to blanue.’ N~,...z I miles, his course run"’ ....... ?. |".." P P Y slg~ Umt-’ hl " sam ne’llept up and tha - n ter at The Hague, and the widow : Reenest }nrerest I " " " . " ~?~-,. " - nunqs. "Well, WelJ If that ;~ke’eton~ of() ’ " . ---, , ~-t-r- ""~ most or tlae ~’ou]dn’t . tom I " " " " t . - . .. . .... . . n thls competition In - - "-.~, , Id SDa ]lah lnvnder theresa a Chin ~ al n do It ¯ of the old huntlu )f the late Sir CIl~ton Dawklns 1 id,:,..-,~’t beat al, : It looks’ nt.~ ’,,, ..... ; " Been 1 ...... "_. ~. .. ~ Have, _ ’, el~ proverb runs to the 1 " ~v o g the Rt~ river.
/ At t .... " " - ~ be ~e~

g gr0nnds may t us fin,n-l- " . the ; ~3,-~ twenty-four railway companies - -: =- r " ~Ivr .u,e to qu’L" -And In a "~:~ ’-~-=-~-’~-~ : w~. ..... _" ......’..~ ~" on: Lenturtes. ; e.n’t.ct, "If your stomach is delicate, I -turn was due In 8an Juan one .-~^- l,,_ tMf.. the red.s _Ida. atart~l towardi .. ..... ¯ - ~ .. .-- er.- - i were !represented by "teams In th., ....-- - " "": "-:~ = ~ un y ~ ~ ~ I ,] u ] ~ v prospeeiln for aD~ ,,,,~. u,,-, ~Olulng u ~lOUS are stll
[.:~ ~ woman

,.u,_-
r ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ [ I ," ...... ? quicksl]ver i "taln from the cockroach !" I , noon about 8 o’clock, but tha "

e
P_ t~e]r h/ntis he. toktm J

__=_ I plentiful-over- large .. :,_ry.. _ . _In .thls notable .galaxy : test. " PreIimln/U-y heats are " "on- . : ~!~__ _ ., ,, -~ ,-races mountains near tbe Rio The .......... " sad pau~1, and *~, ....... t hour [~f f.rl ndsMp. But ~ wU t~ altt,~w,~ areas and even In the.raisin .a esteemed as having- the lnsl ht Into : three . . hem .. .. ~.
-- -- . tur~u~e xs a greac stee r ~-’~- ~ o elocl~ ...... , - - g dlstrlcts . . g successive da s---on .... - - .-Gran,le, se~ ent n pe One , and he o be ca ~. ~ Y e In the rOT ,, . _ - _ .: .. " " y- ~l]es southwest of was a "~ .... ’ .... :2 .. had not arrived Th ...... . ]: nght la Illl~h a tl~ll~ kn-,= " of Rhode~la. :Elephants are h,~,,,,,.. ~ubll~ life and the courage of aetlon " Ineo.~ and~.~ ,~ ,- ~ .- . P " " =~¯ ~ n rn~u]t, i All)Jar Tex a ,),,4 .... , . ........ ,.,,,~,u~= p~t m an ~;ngnsh .... " ,~ ms, agent seem, t~hem t,~ ~-.aT. ~,. _~. ... ---, ,~o~ ,..:, ........ - .... ,-s ,,.2, ,,, ..... " _ . .: . . ---. ~ .: .... -~ ~onuon~to ueeide th, - - ! -’

~
- !eov~red .....a lar ~ . m~r~caas.a]s ,muse, and .when his tt~e fur Mber~ m De a. trifle uneasy as he "talked ’rom his _ _ z,m ~ waa a shot ~ ~ . , uemS praeueauy extinct south Luat ~L~S her zrom oemga mere shadow six best teams, whoagain ........

tom te
" i ln i- _ge. ~a~’.’e in ~x-hlt ~11 were ly- hating came he selected a corner o; a~out the delay .... [~ ..... rifle, ~.. one @@ t~e Zndlans ,,f the, Zambesl, except on the east coast ,f her-. husband., lnt0. afactor In every ;the *’FinaL"- .. : ¯ pe In ¯ ...-

[. g,s ~e ~y sie.e the skeletons of twen- the dim" coal cellar for .... He jald 8am Dudley, the rl" I m~_.~e~ off..bls l~_r~... ¯ i and’in a few parts of Rh0desla. They -Mg ,moyem’ent.i - 1 ’ : ~" [ -- ~ 1 " ’ I " I -- ’ 1 ’:~" ~’~
I ty mx men ~ urtherexploratloua of ms wm~r |s brave a

uer, was j :me other two h~latel are now ~rlctly rotec ther LaL~IeSk Power Sta" " " quarters. A new ~ --,,. ~ fellow u av~ ~o-’+ Zi_ ,._-_’: ~ ... " ... Y fired at . .. P . ~ to trove, tlmm, e .are tar ater o " _ ._ t~o,, 1- it, e Wo~-m. ..-~-.~~-~- "--" ~s~-- ~ but ~----- ~-~,-~’-.-,’~.--:~ J~-.m~r na,s. wrestling harfi~]~,,;,, from exuncuon. . ..... . .-. --.... _ .t_~et’~p- [- ~?~’helFlsk ~treet Station ̂ - -,-: -~ - -’-"-- "V’=’ ~’~ ~ " bU " "~.a ~ " : -- 1 " . " " -- " ~ .... ~ " " " " " " ~ ~ LUe U’Om. "
"

I~’ ~ . t, neverthele~. 8am tell ’ The rhinoceros Is ~ ~ In t1~ , int~we~Ith l¢-ieetnc .Company, of- CM- " -

sad vai’ytug moose; I~i some-
there are rl_chly Wooded valleys,.fertll- ..-’~?~--"
tzed by running &treams ;. In other parts.
the co.~ntry hJ bleak and’mouutainorm
or made up of tracts of wlld moor-

I land and forests: :All round the coast

-I from SLMalo to.SL Nazalro the scen-
ery hi -marvelously picturesque and

i dotted wlth poor fishing ¯hamlets and

-i
prosperous seas}de ~orta... ~he tlslier
people are a hardy race,
pictorial In their

/ing~, and varied in-tyl~,
Do_war~ez.2olk being quite j
mor~ .Dieas-m~e-lovlng "-
or Camaret- fnland oj~e
llglous and toll-worn l~asan
ll~=e.-~ meager and me_ notorious life tn
their peaceful vffl~ges, content to .think
and set and dress as their forefathers
hav.e done for centuries". " -- 1

There Is scare-ely a tow~ or vJ]lsge
In B~-tany but has sOme interesting
:f~t6re, hence one finds artists at work
here and there-throughout the countrY.

.: ~ - -

1" .

..1

. "._ ¯.-

¯.-.%.

/led in cross-examlna.tlon. H’Is gift of maker’s fry. He .never learns any.
[~hing unrelated to this Hfe. Of a doz-bp.mor often served hlm.where ,)therieu s rfible boys I found only two. says

gle@. They evldentlyaawhJm and h~’ oxhaustlble wealth of subJects.

The
ln,rth.ds ]

trials, dnd at eighteen or twenty pears had no doubt theȳ  would attack, hJm Ist::n,.~, a young woman in the witness Allen S-~ugree, that could name the
of any color In-flowers. It 1~ *.he onlj ~ of ~ were at manly,, eouraseous and that was what they wer~ the~ for.

i appeals to men ofvaried
landscape is varled In :character andrapacious on the trail as you would ex- But what could he do? To turn bark

/pet~ men of forty to be.-
, was no safer than to I~O forward, for

?~if
lJves of these mall carriers were they would pursue and overtake Mm.
adventure. Th~ country through Then, even If they ha~ no hostile In.
they rode was wild and unset- tentious, hl~ rdnnlug from them wouM

and encounters with Indians. wild be sure to brl~ll them after him.

one not .affected by sulphurous-acl~
fumes.

In Italy you can tell where t]Se
peasant women come from by t~e siz~
of their, earrlD, gs. The soutliernet-s
wear the longest.

Nelther In. France .nor in Austria
are children ever permitted to be re-
celi-ed Into workhoUSes. They . are
boarded out with Pe~mant~famllles.

The hlghe6t clouds reach ten miles
above our heads. They are the whlte,
feathery foran~ whlch we see on a
clear day. Although apparently mo-
tlonless, they travel from seventy-:five
to- nlnety miles aft h0UT.

Certain butterflles ha~-e marked
Odors, some g .dec_d, some bad. Dr. F. A.
Dixey, a Brltlsh entomologist, men-
tions a whlte butterfly of England
that has the fragrant scent of lemon
verbena, and has noted many specles
in Afrlca with such odors as those of
chocolate, v.anllla and vart0us flowers.
The agreeable odors belong to males,
being a charm to attract-females. The

1,,_,~ was asked her age. She hesit~tefl Governor~ of their respect_ire States.
to reply.. "Don’t hesitate," said the Most of them believed Rooseveh ro be
lawyer. ’"/’be longer you hesitate the -iml)ly a lh)ugh Rider, and knew him
e:d.-r you are." "The wltness took the as Teddy. Only one eould tr)l me hls
h2 n r.. present office.

One day as John W. Mugrldge the’ What they do develop is a savageIgrit that lets themnudge death famil: Ilawyer, and Judge Minor ~ere walking’ larly wlLh a smiling face, a forearm /

a~ng t-he street In Concord,New Hump- ~ and leg of flexible sh,el, and w~ts nn- Is,aire, together. Mr. Mugrtdge, In hls~naturally keen on a single line. And /
~-~pu],Lhral voles, satd. "Judge, let’s" also that pit:iful legaey o1’ the veteran ,

¯ .’,~ into partnership. You furnish the ~ u’ainer crabbed age of mind behind a
c::pital nnd I’ll turnlsh the brains.", baby faee You have the living pleture
"t’.*;e Judge quickly puIMd a two-sent, of it all In -14-yea.r-old Johmay Relff,
lAe:’e from., his pocket, and. holding it ! who earns In a year more than a doze~

~,~ r_}~e lm~} of his hand, said to Mu- colle’go professors. "~ridge: "~ery well ; cover that, John l!
t_’.~ver that :" i The early training of a Jockey Is thor.

ough, severe and relentless. The boys
Mrs. 5Iaud Miller HJppIe, advocate, slerp lu a s:cable loft over the horzes.

.).~ a cour=-e In "motherhood" for Young’ ~ummer and winter they axe awakened
’-’atr~ns. tells thls: "A young mother at da.rbre~k by a groom pounding on’

.:.-as wa~kh~g with her husband on the the boards. They jump into .their
.\:]:~n[l,: City board Walk. Suddenly clothes, shirerIng In the early morn-
s~:,- gave a little fry of pleasure. " "Oh,’ lug’s chill¯ and hurry to a pump, where
~I:. ~!d, ’there is nm~e--.nurse ~vh,.,e_l- a douse of fold water sweeps away the
h = baby.’ And -~he ran lightly to the cobwebs of sleep. Then to the horses.
k,-’~:rSms e,x,h:b of leather, with its .and for two hours each:boy "’exerclse~
s~,.:z~hni>ed carriage and tts rubber- his string." A "string" consdsts of two
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" ::o :: M, RITTER C0, : 0UR FALL DIBPLA:Y OF :Mendd s Fal[:::Cl:0thes,:: :
the O! a writ.of - . ~ .

@ll’et~ed, Ironed out of the New der~sy Court ,~’f ;. : ,/~ ." . --. -: ....... . .... . . .
of ChanoerY. willbe sold at publ|o vendueo on

’ .SATURDAY, THR TILTH DAY OF .NOn
VEMBER, ~INEYEEN HUNDRED

AND SIX¯
at two o’clock in the afternoon of ,mid d¯yt at
the hotel of 4.cola Kuebnle, corner Atlantic
and South Carolina Avenue~ In the city of
Atlantic City. in the county of All¯nile, and
Butte of New Jersey.

All those certain tracts, 10ts picots, and
imroela of land, situate I n the city of Att¯nl !o,
county of Atlantic and State of New Jersey,
bounded and described aa follows:

Beginning at the 8outhwemt corner of
Nagellan"a~d.New York Avenues ann runS.
then~ Routhwardly along the wemt lllJ eox
New York Avenue one hunnre~ and thirty-
one feet and twenty-five huudredtha o1[ a foot
to a-point: thence --’~eetwmrdly between
~1151 line, of Ihls width and parallel with
Merell¯w Avenue sevent~-#ight f, et to a line
parallel ,o New York Avenue.

F~elaed eta the property Of I, Whllden Moore
eL ida- and taken in execution at the suit of
8ou tb Jersey Tit le and Finance Company and
to be sold by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff¯

Dated October 1.% lg0~.
TBOXPSo~ & COL~, Solleltor~

Pr’a f~% I~LS0.

SHERIFF~ SALE.
By virtue of ¯ writ of tier! facla~ fo me di=rested, ls~ued out of the r~ew Jersey wourt o;

Ch¯neerv. wilt be sold at public vendu~ on
SATURDAY, THE TRN~rH DAY OF ~O.

VEMBEH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND SIX,

at two o’clock Is the ¯flernoon of said day. at
the bbtel of Louis Kuehnle, corner Atlantic
and South ~lina AvenueS. In the city of
Atlantic City, in the county of Atlantic and

~. State of New Jersey.
All tbat tra~ or parcel of land and

premises, hereinafter particularly described.
lying and t~’,Sng in thecltyof Atlantic, county

/ of Atlantic. and Stateof ~ew jersey:
Be~ionlng In tbe Southeast corner of

Muellan and Rhode Isl¯n4 Avenues: thence
(1) Fat-twardly alon~ and In the Southerly
llneof Masrellan Avenue one hundred’?em’;
(~) Souihwardly sod parallel whh Rhode
ISland Avenue one hundred feet to the
Nortber}yilne of a twelve and one-half feet
wide alley; (3) Westwardly in the Northerly
line of ~id alley and parallel with Magellan
Avenue_one hundred feet In the Easterly line
of-Rhode Island Avenue; (4) Northwardly
along, and In the E.,~sterly line el Rhode
]stand Avenue one hundred feet to the place
of bPjzinntng, bel~g lois nnmbered on~ two,
threear, d fourln section eleven on the map
and plans)of lots of abe Dock and Land Im-
provement Company, heretofore filed In the
dace of tbe Clerk of the county- of Atlantle-

~elzed as lbe property of George P- Pen-
nington eh el. and taken In execution at the
suit or Levi C. Alberlson st, el. Trustees, and
to be sold by

SMITH ~ JOHNSON,
SherJ if¯

Dated October 1~, 1~0~.
TnOMP~O~ & COL~ Solicitors,

Pr’s fee, $8,50.

SHERIFF’S SALE,

By virtue of a writ of flerI lucius, to me di-
rected. Is,~ued out of t~ Atlantic County
Clrcult Court, will be sold at public vendue,
on -
MONDAY, THE NINE’rE ENTH DAY OF Ni)-

VEMBER, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND SIX,

at tw’D o’clock In the afternoOn of said dec’:, at
the botelof William Zlmmer, ln theclty of
]B4r¢ Harbor City, In the county of Ailantle,
and.State of New Jersey.

To wit: The ~aid bulldingJsa balh house
1~ the shape of an equltateral polygon, and
the tots of land or eurtliage Is particularly
dessrlbed as follows:

LyinF, facing and fronting on London Ave-
nue In the ~oulberly psrl of block 308 as
shown on a mad of the clay of E4~lZ Harbor
City, filed with ltsclerk, Is about.one hundred
and twenty feet Soulhweaterly of Camps
Sireet,.belng one -hundred feel in width and
extending one hundred and flit3 feel to a
back stre-’t in a like breaoth.

Seized as the property of George Bohrberg
and Neutral Water Health Resort Company
and taken in execution at the suit of Harry
E. Eupp and to be Bold by

SMITH E. JOHNSON,
Sheriff.

Daled October 13’ 190~,
HK1LMAI~ L. HAMILTON, AIt’y.
et. Pr’a fee, $8.20.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of flerl facies, to me di-

rected, iemued out of the Atlantic County
Circuit Court, will be sold at public vendu~
on

31ONDAY, THENINETEENTH DAY OF NO-
VEMBER. NINETEEN HUNDHRD

AND SIX~

at two o’clock ]n Ihe afternoon of ~l,~ d.v. aA
:F_azgtia~u~¯ city¯in he counPSm~T.Atlanlic
and ~ta~e of New Jersey.

To wit : 3"be said building Is a bath house
and in tbe ~hape of an cquilaleral po!y~,on
and the lot or land or eurtllage ls p~tlcu-
tarly described ss follows:

it islylnJr, faelnF and tr,,ntlngon London
Avenue, In ~be Soutber!ypatt of block 1,08 as
shown on a map of ~he cily of Ea~ Harbor
CLty, and flied with Its-clerk. commences
about one hundred and twenty feet North-
westerly of Camps S~reer. is one hundred
feet" In breadth and extends In said breadth
one hundred t~nd tlfiy test to ¯ back street.

Seized as the property of George Robrberg
and Neutral Wa, er Health Resort Company
and taken in execution at the suit of Henry¯
Kann Lumber Compa~ly and tO be sold by

S31JTH E. JOHNSON,
~herlff.

Dated Oclober 13, 1906.
HER]dA~N L~ HAMILTON, Att’y,

6t, Pr’~ fee. $8.20.

- .~HEBIFF’8 ~3LF..
k.J

By vlrtu~ of a writ of fierl faelsa, to me di-
rected, lssu~d out of the AIISDIle County
Circuit Court, wllibe sold at publie.vendue,
on /

SATURDAY, THE F.IRSr DAY O~’ DECEM-
BER, NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND SIX.

at two o’clock In Ihe afternoon of said day, at
the hotel of Louls Kuehnle. corner Atlantic

-. ~ andt’,Oulh Carol)ha Avenue~ in the cltFof
Atlab’l~e City~ ]n the county of .A.tlantlc and
State of Yew Jersey.

All" Ihe following described premises, situ-
ate in Atlantic CIIV, AIIanIIcCouDIy, New
Jersey :

Beginning at aDe~ two hundred and fl’iy
feet ~orthwardlv.trom the Norlherly line of
-Arctic Avenue snd one hundred and seventy-
live feet Eastwardly from the Eas, erty line of
Georgia Avenue and runs tbence(l) Nortb-
wardly parallel wi~h Georgta Avenue fifty
feet; thei~ce (2) Weetwardly parallel wlth
Arctic .Avenue twen~y-flve feet; thenCe {~
Soutbwardly parallel-with Georgia Avenue
fitly feet; Ibeuce(4) Easlwsrdly parallel with
Arctic Avehue twenty-five feet to tt.e place
of b~glnnlnWm being ! ne same premises convey-
ed to Kale V. Prim oil by deed from Arthur O.
Yearian.daled t)e, oberl4. 19:)4, and recorded
in Ibe Clerk’s Ofl~ee of Atlantic County In
book 309 o! deeds padre 309.

~elze# as t~e pronerty of Jo~ph L. Drls-
coil ~,nd taken In exeeullon at the eult of
George ~v~ Crawf0rd and RObert at. Lebman
and to be sold by.

SMITH E. JOHNSON.
Sheriff.

Dated October ~. 1906.
H. W. LEwis. Att’y.

(St. " Pr’s fee. ~.40.

I N CHANC~H~ OF NEW JEK~EY.

To John C, Perkins:
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-

Cery of New Jersey. j~ade on the twen~y-
~vent~ day of LI~tober, in the year OI our
Lord one thousand nine hundre~L and six. In
¯ cause wherein Mary May is c~Jmpl,luanl

¯ and }on and othe~ are defen-oants, you are
l~qulred to appe*trt plead, answer or demur
to thebill of emid comDlainant on or before
tbetwenly-elgbtb day of December, next. or
the said bill .will be taken ae confessed
a~alnst you.

Tee said bill is filed to foreclose a chattle
mortgage given by Owen E. Duffy to Mary
May. oaten the sixteenth dayof August. In
the year of our Lord. one thou,mud eight
hundredaDd ninety, on a Certain two story
frame collage, situate on the tVe~ line of
~outb Mi~ourl Avenue In the city of Atlantic
City and county of Atlantic., ,ogether’witb
the furniture eontaiued Jn abe above men.
tinned house and you, John C. Perkln& are
made l detendant.be~-auem ~ou bold a mort*
gage on the premises on which ~aid cotta~eor
hence is situated, which mormtrege was lrlven
at a date auosequent to the said slxteenl b day
of An’gust, In Ibe year of our lord, one
thousand n~ hundred and six.

BOLTE "~ A~LBER2~M)N¯
Bolteltora of Complain-hi,

~OOm 4~, ,Heal ]P.~tale and J.,,w Building,
Atllu~tlc City, N- J.

Daled Umoocr 30, 190&
Pr’s fee, $6 83.

N OTICE TO CREDITOR~,

Eslale of ~llz~ Andrews. de¢~bse.I.
Pursuant to the o/’der or Emanuel C.

bhaoer~ ~urrogale of lhb County of Atlantic,

i4
/I

?
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" ANNUAL CONVSeNStrlON FUL~ OF DO][KG8 OF A WBI~K AT Tllln. ADJOURNEU Y~JITk;RD&Y: U.q- M~OR HAPPkNINGS DOWN BY
It. W. ~ t,~t~r.

I TERlgST. + COUNTY CAPITOL. " TII~ THUftlJD~Y Ni~xr.+: : ~+~ ~+ TH~ SEA. .

It.st t, ltlt ~Jt I~ ,tova~elt, ~, " " -- ¯ ~ ¯ . ." -- : - "/

All .Three Seasloas Were Larlgelr Breesv ParagraphS, Personal and; A LarKeNumber of Case~ Disposed
Ne’wiy Paragraphs of Interest

SATURDAY, ~OYEMBER 8~ 1906. Atte~led.,.The Oatcerg J~lected ,,therwise, Gathered bX-R~eoOrd of Dnrlng the ~ive D*~¯’ i~-
Ualhered b~ ¯ t~epre~eotstlve of

¯ and Bunched glon---M¯oy Cawl~ 85il/ on the "’The Record" : ¯nd Premented in
, ’ for the Enmalug Y~ear...&s~oe~. Representatives,

REPUBLICAN TICKET tionProslmroms. " " Together+ for Qa.lek Rea¢linll. Calends. Coiaflenaed Fo, m, "
¯ s

Nearly one hundred dele~ttsa-represeutlul
TM No. trouble for l~wth¯ to show goods to The second w~ls of the (~A)unty Criminal

/~tw Judge Hlgbee will sit in the county

tits 8uodly sehools of the sevoral xellglou| ~roepective.purobs~re.--Adv.
¯ ~ourt openod tsar MOndAy with Law Judl~3

Jourt House Monday from 8 A~ M, untll5 P.

Hllrbee on the Bench ¯nd a larire uum~ M.tOl’e~isterai| persons entitled to vote who

FOR CONORK88--8~COND DISTII[~P, denomination¯ attended the rorttsth annual The eleetrlo ¯ trains apprmteh stealthily.
oonyontlon of the Attsntie County 8undny Imok North ¯nd l.ook 8outh before crossing

rome8 were dispooed of by lhe Dourt during bltve’thu¯ far f¯lled f~ be reRistered, This

HO~. JOHN J. GARI)NI~B, Boboot Amoetatton held in the M¯ihodist the traeksl " the five de~YS’ session. Is th@ last chance to re~ister. .
’ - Nedlle Thomu wu :Fled on two Indietmo"t& Hero IstOug eoude~aed opinion of theOFJfrt~-

Or STLA~¢ OOUST’r, ]~iseop¯l. Church bert yeatm.day Many Don’t fail to Wadt Veai’s Opera House on charging her with am~ult ¯ud batter~ and "na~ +~d~l~ ~oog]m ~yrUl}: "’Neatlyall other¯ , ¯ . represeotetJve minsters of the v¯rtous l~rldaJ, ewmloff, November~th._Adv. " eoovioted. OlhereoonvfotedUclsarged~were: eoul~h syrups are 00DJtiWtllng espselaliy
" /YO~ A~KMBLY, ~ur~hsa were also in ¯ttend¯nc~. Mornl~g,

Ileum. TIIO~AS (3. ELVINS.
¯fteruoan and cocaine sssalons were.held " The lg0e elsetlon scorn5 next Tue85¯y. Tt~ Rlebtrd Crn0by, Imltult sn~ I~tt~J~; Frant~ thoe0 oontainlnlr opiate~ Kennedy’s Laxa-

nolisopeuateA. M. and c/oseall P.M. Tho Zsmbrano, asasult and tmtlery; Lassie Dut- tlve’(ecntalninn)Hone~y and Tar~movse the
sad the Chrlmtsn spirit at 811 the sessions wo~

or HJ~J~rmTo~. manifasttesmunusual desireD,
polisagainopeutitSP, M, and elose at f P, Mo Iou. lareenFfrem the’person|Frguete goose, bowelp. Contllns no opiatsa. COufoI"~J to

The convention wu opeued st b.lS ~. M. A number of MLV’S Landin~ eitlaene rseeJvlnR siolen i~ods; HenrY Benner, u~-: the N~lonal Pure Food sod Drug lmw./Sold

FOR CORe .NK~. with devotional servl~ by Hey. 0, ~, :Itteuded the County ~hool Commoneement I¯wful conversion; Oe~nze Thomas, larceny;, by Mor sa& Co.--Ado. ;"

WILI,IAM J,_DUBLEB, M, D,,~ Rldout, Psator of theM. R.Chureh. Greetlmrs held in Red +Men’s 13811, Plemmutvllie, lot HarrYBenner, lackmn,JohnsenUUtawfu|e~n~t~dOn,pleaded iuUfy’to sniP- ¯nd.meeUog of A tutnquet followed tho New Jeree~ fho" elsetlon Baptist Mis-°f ~oere
- were extemded by Hey. 88muel Pot ter, Pearor evening,

ow nultW~vl¯TAs"ow~¯nxP of~thePt~st~ter/enChureb, andthe~Sb TbeMlmeaR.&ndL. Austin wilido mlllin-
dlmmenteharlrinffthedefend¯nt wltbreoeiv- slonary GOJavenlion. which wM held in.tbe~

WI~. offere~ by Hey, 8, G. Pitt, of Attantic ery~tnd dream¯king st their borne on Main
log 8t0!en goods end wen sentopeed toserve Baptist Cbureb bert Wednesday. The beh-~

Ticket. ,.o men,he in +e Co..,,,al,.Township . Btreet.--JUlv. Amos ~l,;mee plead, guilt, to an "indict-
gent wue¯l’ved It, the I~lol=burato ,we bun-

" dred dele~ittes were present. Tbese o~Mcere~be princip¯l ¯ddrem~at the morning Mi-~Bl¯nnhe ]ggberthss rsallt~edberpo~d- ment charring grand larceny- nod- was w~re.elected:Presideot. Dr. 0. P. ][~acbes,eta/on wu made by MI~ Rose ~0Ott, State tion ¯s seseeh elerk rot tq~e 8outh JermyTItio tent ent~d tO serve four months In the County Hlghtsto~kn; Yteo-Prsaldent, Trenton AJmoeJa-Assemor¯ Elementary Superintendent, from the¯ubJeet lad FlnanceComp¯ny, aud will lean9 for her Jail ¯
HZRR¥ JKNKINS. "M¯king the lemon real." Miss I~oott IS It home at Point Pleasant, on Monday. Pleu of Jluilty were eMered .by Theodore lion, t~e Hey. Judsen Couklln ; East Asl0oots-

Tax Colleetor, fluent, forceful speaker, ¯nd her remarks

CLARK .W. ABBO~r. o . were h~uhly instructive ¯nd entertaining¯ Messrs. J¯mse" Dubereon ¯nd Howard 8. Carter, breaking ¯nd enter/oR and lameny;
tloa, the ll~v. A. E. Finn| Morris ¯nd Essex,

Addremas -were also made by Hey. M. R Rum sty arethoroughly .acquainted with the Ralph B, 8ear~ breakln~ and enteri0g ind the R~v..W. ]3. Ptmm;..~.,antral Amoc~tlon¯

Township Committee, Snyder, of A.t_lsmtle City, from the subject, duties of Ibe omee of Supervisor of High- laroeny; James Smith, hlgnmy. The Coort the Re-v. J. ~. Miler; Monmouth Amoei¯tion,
tub Hey. W.B..Foote; North Amoetstlon, the

CHARTS8 IX- MAKRPE&CB. "The Home Department ;" Her, R. M, ways and ¯re dsaervlng of your vote. will pronounce sentenCe upon the defendants Bey. i]. T, Craig; Camden A¯8ooJ¯tioot the
J USl tee or tbe Peace, Fer~usoo, State Seeretarx; Hey. 8. ~ Pries, Chapped bands ¯re quickly cured by apply-

-at a later date.

HARRISON WILSON. of Camden, N. J.¯ "A word about 8tare lug Chamberlain’¯ Salve. Pries, 95 oentl" Jn the case of James R. Farrell, ch~ Bay.Hey. G.T’s.M’wendell.Eastw°°d; Wesg Amseelat|on, the

Burneyors of Erlgbways, work ;" l/,ev. 5. G. Pitt and Bey. L (3. Fourier, ]Per sale by Morse & Co.~Adv. the Indlotment W~l quashed,
The best treatment for lndlSmtio~?, andThe Court suspended sentence In the eese of

JAMB8 C. DUBKR~ON, "rheseivatiouof the Scholars 1" Theaonual The many friends of Mr, Charles ’~had" Lo~n who plead pulliV toan.indiot- troublssof thestomaehistof’settbestomaeh.
HOWARD RUMSEY¯ addrem was delivered by Hey--H. M. Gesner, 8tew¯rt, hero and e|sswhere, who bu been el~rlriml the defendant with petit ]t cen be re,ted by st¯to¯tiDe or by the use

Poundkeeperu. Pastor ot the First Presbyterian Chur~eb. of confined In hi¯ borne at Weymouth crltle¯liy laroeny. .ofl Rood digsat¯nt which will dleeat the food
ANSEL EL. CROWELI.~ Atlantic City, ¯nd the Hey. John H¯ndiey, Ill for tbe’vast week, wlllbeRratified to learn John Hartwell, William Long and William euten, thuetakinlr the work off the stome~h-
JOHN SOHUS~LEI~ D.D., of Long Branch, delivered the addrem that be is oonvaieeceot. Olark, brsaklng and enter/nff~md htroeny; ~t’the proper tempera/ore, u single teespoon-

~ ~_~ .... at the evening semion. ~he ¯nODal report The local l~mt.Ball Amoelation and the Halbert Br/mol, tsreeoy; W. Murray, easault |qlof Kodol will wholly digest ¯,00015rathe of
ALL" the eccentrics Jn pol|ties ¯re At- ofRev, O. W, Ridout, Sacretar~andTressurer "William A, Riddle eleven, of Atlant|o-Clty, and batterY, l~ewis R Paxon, breaki0gand food, Ilrelieveslbeprwent¯nnoyance, pnts

tr~oly~d to ¯n independent ticket because
of. the Arso~itlon. wu most 8nttif~ing, ~layed ¯ tie game at Pastime Park last Satur entering ¯nd l¯roeny,. Annie BisJr, assault tho stomach in sh¯pe to satisfactorily pe~’-;

- showing all the department¯ of the Atone/a- day afternoon bef3re ¯ large crowd. Both and battery, were acquitted, form its fonctlons. Geod for -Indigestion,
it is ot~t Of the ordinary, illogical, aimlms finn ss most prceperoua. The o~cers elected

team¯ failed to score. Announcement of. adjournment until sour Itomseb, flatulence, palpatatlon of the
and resolfless, but principally bedtime it for the eosuinR year are: President. Rev, M.

E. 8nyder, of Atlantio City: Pirst Vice- Bartb¯theOutfivter., he¯Just rcoelvedablg Thured¯~, Sth inst., wasmadeat the-oloseof hear’tend dyspel~IL 3godolblmedeln strict

may do some harm to a good cause, l~rmident, Hey. Samuel ~ltrittton; ~cond l~volceof gentlemen’s fleece lined shoes for the oesalon yesterd¯y, Thereare m¯~y ca~u conformity with the NatloualPure]~’ood and

* ~ Vice-President, Charlee Wells, of Atlantic Winterwe~r, -Noooid feetif you wear these yet onthe ealandar¯ndthe lndleaU0nspolng DrugLaw, 8old byMoree&.’Co,--&dv,

THE appalling horror enaoted at the city; TUfrd vans-President, Hey. J. Rich¯trig, ¯hoes.--Adv, " " that the term will extend Into December. The schedule of r¯iiroad eaeemmente ̄ rid
’~ ~--~ " toes, Is provided for by the now taxation

Atlantic City drawbridge last Sunday of KdrgHarborCily;Secretar~aodTresaurer, Theseamnfor-catohlngplkeorplckerelln 8gate Federation of L~boe ][Lepu- lawWtmamedbythelastLesisiature, waafiled
oust ¢leep gloom throughout the County Rev. 8amnel Potter¯ of M¯y’s Landing; this St¯re c]om~ on tbe 80th tn~. ]t will

PmoordloR Secretary, Cb¯r!es Wray, of Buena klraln be lawful Io take the fish from JanuarY, dl&tes .~¯’ndidac¥ of" ~d[r. Willlam Tbunlday with ~¯te ComptrOller ~I. Willard

and the civilized world weeps with the Vl¯t¯; Memberof8tate ExeeutlveComm~ttee. 1, 1907, umll J¯nnary ~lst. The’ season then A. Rlddle For ~ongrees on Labor Morfan by IrvJ=e ~. Magulre. Secretary of

familiea aud relztives of the victims of Rev. H~ EL Ruodaii, of Atlantis Cltyt Super- elose~ until May 20, 190’/. Tlege~, the 8tats Board or A~mora The ¯vera~e

the diaaster,
lntendent ot Home Department, Rev, Robert Rev. G. W. Ridout will preaeh ~¯ ~peciai ~¢lft~r of TA~ MaV’s Lamlfn¢ Record.

rate turn been. figured out tO be SLI~- per

Patterson. of Pleasaotvtlle; Superintendent sermon in the M. F,. Church to-morrow even- D)eAn 8xB:--I am in.receipt or information
hnndred dollars am ̄ lgainst n rate of 50 ~ents

~-~ ~ ~-~ of Elemeutary Work. + Mrs. Mark Casto, of Jug at 7.80 o’clock from the subject, "The to the effoct that a Mr. William Riddle, vf
peron~ hundred dollar¯ under the old ~¯w.

¯ 2’he assemment for tbisyear mnounte to 31~i,-VOTt~+o- io ~be lir is an exercise that Ptmantville. awful tragedy at the Atlantic City thor0uirh- Atlantic City, Is aeandidate on ¯ tailor
8~,~19,. Tezse that will baYs to be paid udder

has ’commonly been praoticed °by Home Atlantlo CJtyxas selected U the place for fare drawbridlge last Sunday." Party ticket for congressman tu the Second .tbe~t~W law ire $3,500.~0. Of Ikis umb~nt

}~ulere add Socialists. I~ is now recom
holding the 190Tconveotoin.~ ~f ~- " Good for everything ¯salve is used rot sod Congressional Dhttrlct, eomprladng A~tnliO, the- Pen nwylvant¯ Railroad +company Jpay¯

mended to R¯pub|icans who may be State Pealer&tiDe of ]babor P, eDu-
especially rcoommended for pile~.. That le C¯pe M¯y, Cumberland + and Burl~ton 11.017.000, the Ne"~ Jersey Ceutrai $7~,00O, and

- what we¯ay of DeWitt’s Wltob H¯eel Salve. Co’ntis¯., - ~ Deiiw¯re¯nd J.,aok¯w¯nnn ¯nd Western
dl~|ded between the desire to disfranohiee dlete¯ (3¯ndidacy of ~[r. WillS&aa

On the market for years and ¯ standby in -How the gentlem@n" n¯med e~n run on a
i~l,0~0. The exseu Of the tu tohe eolleefed

_~k~msslyes or to help elect a Democrat
I[. GArrison for .Aamembly, oD thou¯and¯ of families. Get DeWitt’s. Sold Labor tleket, when he IS neither eligible tO

this ~ear over the one-bail of 1 per cent.
from this County ~ Assembly.

~¯b or Ticker. r ~
i i m & Co.--Adv.

" h~embera~lp, nor eWrrles ¯ union card, lames wble~ will go to the Slate for 8tats expense&
- - Bd~r of The Recor& = ~ceiver Clark W. Abbott and Amsaser

my comp~i6n. " wlil be devo, ed to cbe Btato school fund fcr

p .~ ~-~ I~AB 5xtt :--I ¯m in rseelpt of information Harry Jenkins bane performed their duties 1 have made nn investliratioe~nto the re¯t- dlstrlbutioa~o the sebool distrl0ts tbrougb~.
ter and from what I Dave ]earned do mo3t out the IMete. ~isn dm0ount of the tta to be

"r]~. re¯go,cent service rendered by In ihe effect that ¯ Mr. W. I. Garrison, of faithfully and emeiently. This assertion is
the ~tlamflc "City p61ice Department at Plmumotrille. IS a osndidate on a m-called demooett~:ed ~’." :~-6 ;~.’~. that they go before emphaticallY.deny that the gentleman ~n- recently tbe81i~ for IhemoboodL~U~d will

the Atlantic City drawbridge wreok J¯ Labor Party ticket for Assembly from Atlan. the people next Tuesday without opPo~Dion, tinned, Mr. WJili¯m Riddle, has any dm-
ttcCount~. How Mr. larrison can come out Tbeemmon for shoothtg bare, rabbit, qu¯tl,

thor/ty to pore u a unlon man, or i~ entltled 1~4,~4be I~,0~.l~,fog 8tateWhle~porlmm~.leaYes a total sum of
to any eDdorl~m¯Dt from ¯ny union O~n- ~- ~ ~_ -demonstratiye of the-great-eflioiency of and run on ¯ Lalmr tloket Is’beyoud my partrid|e, grouse, Fmglish. or ring-necked nemad wqth the American Federation ~ BfiLfoulaeas amd Cdmallmrfon.the department. Chief of Police CH~nt~s comprehension, u this eentleman bag nev.er pheasant, tray. black ¯nd foxequ[rreisin this LabOr.

~Y. ~.~CWgLL and hi¯ men did grand
been amemberof anyLabor organlutionor

8tateopensoneweekfromto-d¯y. Sportsmen Thealle~ed endorsement of biscandkla~, -For ymtriI wsa+troubled with blllousnms
hu ~e ever been ellllble to be a member of anticipate some fine Fail ¯hooUng.service ~Dd the pl¯udits of the people el such. This being true Mr. Garrtson eannOt~r - llearnhsebeenmadebyeomepersens, ¯few. amdoo~sjpatton, wh/oh madelife mlserable

the entire County are due and freely be a boot0de esndldate on any Labor tJeket Mr. Charles D. M¯kelmaee has ¯ll tbe of. whom c/aim membership In a laborer’l f~ me. My ¯ppeHte failed me. I lost my

¯ ccorded+
¯nd from ao luwss~lffatlou made by myNIf [ reqeiroment¯ neomsary to make ̄  first-elm organia¯tion of Atlantlo City. mmat ~orce and vhaiit~ Peimln prepara-

do most emphetloslly deny that this gentle-: I TowMhJp Committeeman. Honest, upright ~4~at It le wltbiu the r~htof an individual tinDJ dad -cathartics only made matters

’ ~’~ ~ ~ m¯a ha8 any rll~t to Vcae-~ ¯ union man, In hlsdeallngeand thorough znbusinem, tho ~o’endoras¯nd vote for Who he-ssesfit, norm ~.. [do=~0t know’wbere|adiould have

CORONER ~EDMU~D C. GASKILL with or Ishe enlitled to anyeodorsement from nny all¯ira of the munlcdpality will be safe In his. will:deny, but when It comae to l~lsimlr the been to-d~ bad I not tried Chamber/san’it

HoB. ~I)WARD S. LEE, foreman; CHAnL~.S union conneetad with the American Pedera hands. |upport of the AmerlcanFederntlonof Ladmr ~tomaca umd Liver Tnbleto.- TM t¯blets re-

ROF.S~e[, 3r, 8A~e~’~L HL~Dt~T, Is&he
tion of Labor. BeaiEstate¯nd/nsuranceBrokerWaiterL t~the .oandidaey of one or taora~poUtteal l/evl~.tbo m 45teller_atones, strengthen the"

¯ The alleged endorsement of his eandid¯ey, I "Rodgers, of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Ineurenee ~loksters, the’ otganlnrlon an pit, find has
digwttve fenotteaa belp/ng !he i~stem to do

B&CS~ntCH, DAVID BARI~TT lad JOB.’~ le~u’n .him be~n made hy tome ImrsonL a few Broker Edwin Ik Hunter, of New York, to- mmethlng to lay about the proposl[Jo~. I~ .~ork+nat~t.~/~.--MaS. ROSA POTTS,Birm-

P. AIH~EAD, Oonstitut|ng the Coroner’s ot which e/aUra membership tn ¯ l¯borer’8 gerber with ¯ party of friend¯ were tbe Bo tblt union men lu th0 Second C~n- lm¯~hsm. Abh "T&ose tablets’.are for sale bY
’ee’r~ahssxio~ tn AtlanUe Chty. That Jt ie tile gueate of Mr. S.~K. Moore here 18st 8und¯y. gre~lonal "DlstrJot may no¢ be minded by tho ~ &Oo,"~lv"

¯ Jury, ¯|i’good men ̄ ud true, have begun right,p| am individual toeodorm amd yote tor -The w/sit, ors were profuse In their praises of u~mtl sophistries doled out at ’election time*, , - = := : - " ¯
the work 0fueert~ining the cause of the who,. Im may see fit Bone will deny. but May’s Landing’s nnturaibeautles. ]resP~Lfullyrequset.tho publicatlQn Of lhe --~: i~e¯| ~’d&lib~l~afch¯’nJ~" .... I

accidet~t at the Atlantic City drawbridge w~en It eomeito pded~u~ the ¯upimrt of the : The County Board of lelectio na will be In .foregoing fo your raluable£b¯per. " - .~e rollowta~ ~" of Atlantic City
Fedm.atkm of Labor to the tan- session at the COuo~.y Court House to-day + ¯ Rsapecttully, / / : - ~ ellato m Neotq[ed at the County

last ~unday wherein over fifty souls w~t’h ~lda~ of’toe or more ~ trick¯tern the from e A. M. until 5 P. M. for the purpose Cosmzcr~ FetiD, President Otmd~ O~Bce fee ta~. weekead/~£di~
hard|y amomenC~warniog were hurled o~sopi~dgedhammm~t~ingto sey of re~imerlng voterswho have tbu¯ far N.J. BteteFederat!onofLalx~, - Eilmtilmak £. ~atTett e~

~lto eter~. Let the-inyesf, id~t;i0o be
ahoutthispeope~x/e~ . talledtore~’ister..Thiswtilbetbela~eamion Hoboken. N,J.,O~ober29,19~,. ,~_._ _ ’-- . . i~.l]L~weo. ~ix~ ft..... - " ~ ~ "2k~ ~ it, ]~Oi’th Ofi~,q~.~oo;ee. m A.,--,~C~unt~ m.~ I or the vo..ty ~ J.~re ~ w.i sit

~ R,u=b~ ~ ~’c’~=~, ~" .... " - " :frse, full, ~dr, "sweeping and unbiau~, not 4m ~ by the usual mplatitrtes doted ] ¯t the Court Housa’Mouday for the same bus, ..: J " .:.
and let the"verdiet of+the Jury be Jn out st:election tlme~ I rea~c~ully requsst~purimse. Moodaywlllbellaelast0Pportunlty Withthe dr/, cold" ~cather of ih~.dtarly _~8o~ldlG¯mperl0JumesH.!

the pubHc~lon or tits fore¯iCing In yonr~ effordedvoters to feaster. . Winter months, parents of-croupy Mlleicen ’~ldoof-FI0rid& Ave,St0accordanc~ with the facts, ve~uable ~. ] The Myetlo Club of young ledieswJth the ciaoulc-I~oethe¯lert foroml~u¯lqfmptome-- I~h¢le AVe. $L \¯ ~ ~ ~ ’ - ]~pemfnlly you~ / C~rdeitn M, NiChols st. vir. to Wasktngton.following officers was org¯nised at the real- There Is no muse for amxlety; ho~evor, wbeuREPU~LZCA.~8, ask yourse]ye8 these Evw. w. V~.qAI/A~, ’ " Chamberl’~dn’e Cough Remed~ ts kept in gJ~e T,.Jonet~ snxL~5 ft..80uth side of Arctlo Ave.~deoce ot M lam M¯ude Lewis Tuesd¯y eveninl ¯
questions : ~ I~t Vice President N. J. 8t~e Fedm~at/on ol President, MJm Emma Rok’-ers; Vies-President, borne. If this medleine t~ gl~.en as seon ̄ s 40 It. Rest’of Indian¯ Ave. $5.000.

How many Republtean~ ¯re there here. Ltbor. ¯ [ Mtm Maude Lewis; ~eere~.ry, Miss ears & thechlld beoome~ hoarse or. even ¯fief th~ Iasae Weisentb¯i to Wlili¯m H. Bo.i. 90xlS0
Vtnehtnd. N.J, October 81, 1904.

_ | Pomeletr; Treasurer, Miss Mary RMey. ~roupy Dough ha8 appeared, tho attack may f~,West side of ~ew Haml~dmre Ave. 1~0 ft.
about¯ who wish to contributs towards

= = ~- ~-Other members of the club are:. Mlmie~ bewarded off. Mrs. 8. Ro~tntbai, of Turner, Nort~of ~hdtloAve.$2,70o.
the resumption of Democr¯tlc rule In this A Year of Blood.

i Catharioe PonLtelsa.r, Netlle ~haner, Mable Mlchlmm. says: "we have used Cb~mberlain’g ~t~i’llliim B. Kandle to Yrsuklin 8. Taylor.
’ ~ l~eek., Catharioe MeClure, Maggie Abbott and Cough medicine for ourselves and "ehildren 70 ft. ]ga~ side of )detropolit¯n Ave. ]10 ft.

State’° The year" 1~0~ WtU long be remembered In ~ " "Ann¯B. Mattlx, . r~r several years ¯nd like it very muea.+l ~tborOrlentai Ave,St. -
How many Republicans arc there who thehome of F.N, Tacket, of Alliance, Ky~

P_rbfessor Rltter and 8on, ~ibe World’s thlnk it is the only remedyfor-oroup~ndean "8~euet-~Cle~rk et, ux.to Ll’da Patton, 40X
pu~ T~son¯| pique or dieappoiotmeot as a year of blood ; whicb flowed se copiously

¯ bone patty prinoip]es, loyg]ty and ob-li,
from Mr. Taeket’¯ ]u,p that death seemed

Ore¯test Pantastloist~will appear in Veal’sMa~lcianSoperl¯ndHouseSplr|tnal’Friday
hlgblyrtevmmendc~._Advl Jr.!’ For sale Dy~Morse & 100ProvtCenceft; NorthwestAves. $1.cormff of Veotnor amd

= :: : ~ John W. May tO .~roderick May, ~00 ft’very ndir. He wrttse: "Severe bleeding
evening¯ November 9tb. Grand brilliant, gala

rations? from the lunp and It fr/gbtful tough bad - ¯ Issues Briefly Told. 8ontb s/de Magellan Ave.100 :ft. East of Ate-¯ . per~formance. New Mysleriou¯ Wonders In
HOw many ReI~ublicans are there who brought

?a~ :t death’s door, whenwish to help lnthe electionofaDemo-[ I began
In Dr. King’¯ New" Die- the~]liuslon World. General admission20 ]f you al~prove of the splendid work of the iit~tleA’~e.$1. -

covery for Consumption, with the iunoni¯b~ cents; children. 1~ cents; reserved seats 80 aret sea, ion of the Fifty-ninth Con_fre~ss and William H. Ms]lock et. ux,’ ~b~ Frederick

or¯tic United Stance Senator ¯nd thus tie tug. result that after takin~ four bottles I tent& Doors opeu at 7.30, Performance a~ want more of the same kind of i ellislatt- lOJ~- Mly, Jinx]Do fr, taoutb ¯ideMslpelis~ Ave. ]50

the hand¯ of President ROOSgVELT? WU completely rmtorod and as time bits f,00.--Ad, .- Vote for your Repul~41egn eandtdat~: for fr~ R~tst of Arctio Ave. $1. " " " _

C~nffrtu sod As¯stately.. + ’ - .tames W, Lane eL ux. to Fred~f~nk )lay, ~x-
proven perm¯oentlycured." Guareo teed for The Presbyterian Mite 5DeSCry met at the

IfyOU prefhr the p~ifreasand pri3Slp~rltyof 108 ft. 8outh side MageUan Awe.’ITS~ft. F.ast.

,
How many Republicans arc there who 8ore Lunp, Coughs add colds,, at Water restdence of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Jltmea last

the pre~nt time, under a l~,pnbllcan tr.Jrlff, ~f:Arot|~ve. $I.- . +

wish to a|d, directly or indirectly,-in the ,Power Co.’¯ ¯tore. Price f~. and 11.00. Trial Tnsaday ni&ht ¯nd the membe]ns prsaeut
to the busine~ dlseate~ an~ idleoem or~ ten John.M. DeJanv to :Frederick Mny.~xfi0 ft.

election of a Democratic Congressman bottlm free. Ado, uPOn the oDe¯moo voted Jt one or the most -’
- = :=-_ delightful Hlool ira the history of the y~tre alto u0der ¯ DemooJ¯tln tarlff--y.ote Nm"theldelDfLalley, iMft’S°uth°fM¯gellan

a~d Assemb]ym~n and thus swell the Awarded ~ontraot for W¯lor society.. The guests.were, en n~.Wue and All for~yd~Uraud Assemb[yRepubllcau eaudldat¯, for coulrt~d~
~e,J[l~- .~.~.. Jennlnlplet, dx.! to Addte Mathh% ~

n~nber of those who ¯re now obstruct- ~ WolrJr,.m. Flallowe’en frivolities to ,be merriment add
If 7ou want tbe Government,to ~t~kal¯te -xlllPlh.41outh akin AUankloAve. M ~t. ~ of

ing’the plada ¯nd pol|ciea of Prseident entertainment of those amembled, afforded the tTust¯without busting np thin~-’~eDes’- ’~"l~K~.ve. ~000. ! .+ - _:

ROO~gVELT~ . The Township Committee lot Saturday a pleasant soots! eventstg. The decorations
ally--Vote for your Repobllean candldal~ for" . John M~ ttlit0o And wife ~ Many Petty,

awarded contracts for tbe oOnstruotlun of ¯ add a feast of good, tblege were appropriate Con~’rem and Assembly. j - ~Z30 Lt. Esa~; side Berkle~" ~qu¯t’e, 197 ft.
" ~ ’ w¯tJer works pi~nt for M¯y’s x~tuding, Mr, to t~e Hailowe’en season. If you want emplOyment all the year r~hnd 8ou~th of.At~a0LIo Ave, |l, "

]y, when the "independent" voterwho Georlrs grimmer, of E~g Harbor City. was . Hey. GeorgeW. Ridout, oftbeM. E. Cbat~ch. and honest mo’ney for pay--Vote for ~our Elwood ~. Johnson et. ux;to T.M.]tobin-
¯ hal| hays voted one of the several tl0ket8 awarded the contract for aa,ring the pipets will pre@~h-in the Presbyterian Church to- Bepubllean enndid&te for Congress and ~ lob, 50sn~’/t. Rut tide Arkamwm Ave~.~0 it.

other th¯o °the Republican tinker before
and building tbe pumping Itatton and fitting morrow at 10.80 A. M. to ezehnnge with the stably. ~ .NnJ~th of Mul~ilan Ave.$L00~
It with maebluery, while It. D. Wood & Co., Pastor. Sabbath school at 2.30 P. M. Cbrlstl¯n If you want to endorse Theodore ~4~areo|t Wllbert EL ]Beaumont to John W. Rya~ ~Ox

the peopie of the County, wakes up.next ofFloreoee, N.J.,willfurnishtbepLpevalves Endeavor meeting et d.45 P, M. 8ubJeot: aod his efforts to ilvetlJ tkel~Oplezsquat~
10L~.’/~ft. West aide ]llnole Ave.~lC0 rt. Mutb

Wednesday morning and finds’that his addbydraotsandThibe.t&W~k~d, of Phllhl~. "rheblesseOntofcommunlonwitbChrtst." deaI--VoteforyourRepnb/lieaneandidatefor ol~’~Itcl0oAve.~. *
burs, N. J., will erect the 100,/)00 ~tilon Leader, Mira Anna Corsou. At ?.90 P. M. the Cougrets ¯nd Auembly. " -~b Mnibis el. ux, tO wllilatra ,3. Jenninr~

ticket has procured the election of a standpipe. Th0masB. Harper, of Jeokmtown. pastor. Bey. Samuel ILPolter, will preach, Lut yearatthis time there~ ¯Trstumry ~..63 ft. West aide Belmont ~Ave. ~,5 lt.-
Democratl0 Congressman add a DeaD- Pa., will put in the ¯rteetan wells. The Prayer meeting ~esdu e~,enlng at 7.6, de0eliornearlyS20.000,0~.-tbon~btheimrplue ~tho[ Paci0eAve.$~, 03.

critic Assemblymto, what will he b¯ve power boua~ wlii be or brio,g &ed will be ~ubJect= "’JesusinQetheemane~’--theSabbalh at the end of 1he year was’$2’~.000.0t0. Aa| T&eodor~ Robinson et. ux. to .M6.=eL~ John-
" qreeted on what is known as the Gaskill mhool lemon forNovemher l]tb. ’pre~ent there lJ ¯ aurplns, of.over M, O0O, OfO, I~Z~a~O ft. Bomb side Oarttef~l Ave. ,°00 ft.

gtined io the way of rean|f~? property on Parr¯gut Avenue-adjoining tbe.
To protect the little onsa and fer the 1~- wh|nb indicates ¯ surplus at "the end of the of AretJo Ave.a1,;0).

In respect to the Congressman, be will publl0 school ground& The contract price ts ~car’~of overle0,0~0~000. If you 4Pant amcb ;~lSeaiSh A. Fr, mman and ux.:lo W¯lier-R-

have helped toe]tot ¯ gentleman whose ~st50o. The eontraetor~ wits belie tho formation a~td satisfaotion of +, moth+re Ibo

vote ~lll be in direct opposition to the
oon¯truction or the plant at ¯n early day. eentent¯ of e¯ch bottle of that wonderful good Goverumeut-bousekeeptnif to coutlnue ~r¢otl, ~il~xl00ft. F, sat side Sov~-/~ .~ve. ]/S

--Voto for your R epubtiean candidate for lot. ~outh of A retie Xve.; ~xlM’ ft.. I~ast side
~, ~ Oblldreo,¯ remedy, UUeasweet, b¯ve t)eep

GongresaundAssembly. " " S~refeld~Ave+176ft’~q°rtla0fA~tla~t/°Ave.;

wLse and beneflcient policies of President F acts Under ttepubltoan Legla- placed on every label. C¯ac¯aweet IS ¯ harm- - -~_ ~ ~ ; Mla~{X} ft. ~ side 8overelg,~ .Ave; 110 ft.
" ¯ le.1 compound of vexes¯bit eztrem¯ that m

i..INO]EHJNG cOrD - . iJrorth of AtlantJ0 Ave. $L - ¯ . "
ROO~EVRLT and a protective tariff, l¯tlon, wonderful in it¯ booeficiai effects on the , /’~ . Wa’tlter El. Carroll to Josiah A. 7t-eeom2u; 33x

.
~

Stomachs of bablu ¯nd children. Recom- Withmtund’Oth~r Tr~mtan¯nt Bnl 4~ni~’klY t fUBeat side Sovereign Ave. l~d£t.]~orthIu ~t to the Legislature, he Will The Government bas¯lmrplusof revenue mendedan’dlctdbyM0rse&co.;--Ad~r.
have oondemned the Republiean’party overexpendtturea. / . Our~lby~hamberlatm’aCo~q~kR, omed~, o~tlanqeAve.$1- . " " -

fer enac~!ng the splendid legislation of: we have au averse t~vorable baianes of Theseml-monthly meeting of tbeU¯mma "’Lsat Winter I naught a weryi~vere ~31d - Walt~i~.Carrolito Jc~i~bA- lrfeelam. 28x
¯ tratht amouuttng tO I~00,~0,000 annually.. - 81gum was held Fr/day evenlng Ootol~r ~16, I~ wbleh llnl~red for week&" sayi J.~Urquhwrt~ Met. Mat ~Hde 8overeism Ave. 148 tl. 8outb

" ~f ~te~kve~: 8k10~-~t. ~sat ~Ide of t;ov-last Winter, He will have i~ralyzed the:
. Our munurseturse have doubled sinoe 199e. at the home of Mira ilao~e! ]3. Infer%oil. of Zepbr¯, Ootarlo~ "My ooKgh w.~a

contemplate) legislation, of the next Our farm values end eron values have Following¯short bu-3nsaassamon the gusefl and h.arsh. Tbe 1oo81 de~dm’, recommended " l~’Cat~l]z~ert’N°rth 0fto.Joslah.~AgiantioAve.~lh.eeman. ~x
Legislature.L He will have made it tub doubted idnce late. -" were Invited to the dining room which was ChamlmrLaln’sCough Romedynnd guawante~!

’" Our Baok eieart)dips have trebled sincelSDe, dseorated wltb Jaok.o’-L,anterna, Ahtumn it.eolgave itutr-~l. One smallbotueof tt .~t. llat addn.Bovereil~ A~e..~ ft. 8outh
pomdble for the Governor to tarry out A thotmaud m)Ji~liondollmhnvebd~o added leans¯ and other tb|nffs ¯ppronrl¯te to opted me. I believe Clmm~tri¯/n’s Ooulb el dk/mdmdkve.;d|D’sl00ft’]zut side ttOVeretgn

the State l~31]oise he has in view. Anti toourasvlnlprlmnimdepoadts,~/ne~1806. Haiiowe’en-’ G,,mca were pta~ad._Xortunsa liomady to be the best I beve e, verneedi.;’ Tats ~. Ildiflt. So~th.of-Aeetio Ave.; 29¯100 ft.¯ And ,. .,,. o, ,rt ,n .¯rio...,,.nd. IS in.., by.o..+ A......., of
, :J~.r~l~. A ~. ;I And f,;Ihe will have lent his foolish aid go the i ore~e lsN~ualness have rouen OFF mote than time wen enjoyed by51i, in’scent. Three new " =- == =

eleetiou of a Demoeratio United 8tara I halt saootttntred with ~e0e. members Were added to tbe roll, vJs: Mrs. Wrecw Viottme Bert¯ De~Smfts :.~+v~ 110 ft. Booth of &raid &vs.; ~Ksl00 f~
.... ~l~~le of. Mveraign Ave. i48 fg, Bootb Or[ Vote for your Ropuoiisnn candid¯to rot ,In¯V. BarrY. Mrs. Lena V,. Bllday nndMisa Claims forJ~10,~0mnlade:Wodnsadnyfn

.,~q~t~ A.v@;18xn$;.ft, West eld e Montpeller
Senator, to misre prseent ~Tew Jersey I coneremandAssemb/~.

~ Halengngtisb. " toursulte entered in the PniledMph/¯ ~Om’4¯
,~la~e. lSl~tl~fd. 80~Sh.ofAr~leAVe~;-~x]00 ft.

~-~ " = ~ -- " " moo Pistts COurt san result of thoAtlentl~ ~lddis~dn- ~kvopl]e ft. NorCh of At,-¯ j ll~d.i q~ioie Call. " CRy drawbridle d.umter. Them ~m t~e
LJ~tSeAve,Zt. + ¯ ¯ ""A d¯nlerous aurl~l ol~rlttlou, lnYolr- first uetions Instituted. All are for |l~Jnrlea

~nm}zvP,s 8.A I.E....
By virtue of a writ of Iteri f~cl~, io me d~--

reoted~..|mued OUt Of tbeNemJersey Court Of
Cbanoery, .Wlllbe ,told at publio vend us. on :

OP NUYEMBER, N]N~TRF~ BU~-;
_DRED AND 5IX, - "

at two o’clock in theafternoon of ¯aid daY, at
tbehotel of Louis Kuehnle. corner nf Atian-
11~ abd Boutb C¯rollna Aveou~l, in the city
of Atiltntlo City. in tt)e countyog Attantto
and 8tare of New Jer~y, - - "

All thoseeert¯ln lotSor tract¯of land and
premises, sttuate In the city of Atlantio Clty~
1¢3 tbe county of Atlantlo s~d State of .New
Jersey and deserleed as follow~:

No. 1--Beginning .on the Northerly side Of
ArettQ. Avenue distant seventy-five feet
¯ WsatwItrdly from -the Westerly ¯ido of Tree-
tot/ A~’e~ue ¯ndextendlng thence (l)west-
-wardly "ut0ng tbe -Nortberlf side of Arctlo
Avenue ~eventy-~ve feet; thence (~) Nortb-
wsrdly a/m3g lot¯ NoB, ~8 add .~9 one bundred
¯ ndflve f,e~ more or lees. to tl~e Sputherly
side of ¯ i,w~nty feet wide alleY; tbenoo (3)
along the 8oi~tber]y Idde of ¯aid ¯)ley East--
wardJY sevency-five feet; and thence (4)
~ut hwardly ~ the line betwcen Jots No&
41 ¯rid’4"2 one hModrl~[ and fiyo feet¯ more or
less to,be olace of beginning, belnl ]OIS ~ 00.
89, 40 and41 Jn bioek No. L~ on plan of lots
lying Jn ¯nd ~dJmeedDt ~.o Atb, ntle City, New
.Jereoy, on flle~ln the Clerk’s .Omc~. of AtlanticC0"ohty, at Mws’s-LAndtmr+ t~JemeY.~d . .

No. ~-Be~.n~ln~ on the esLertv ¯l e .or
Trenton Avenue disUtnt DUe bandred ¯nd
twenty,five ~eet, more of ~ P~outbwardiy
from the Southerly ¯ide ~....-OallLn Avenue
and corner IOa twont~ feet wide eLley, and
extending.thence(I) Southwardly along lhe
Westerly side of Trenton Aren~e one, on~
dred and twe~ty-flve reef; tl~nee (’~) . est-
wardly~aionlk toe line betwsa~.Lot~ NO&.. ~’2 a~d
2| one hundred and forty feet to the ~aster~v
line or ¯ twenty feet wide ~dlay; tbence (3)
N0rt hwardlyalong the same on~ It u odred and
twenty-five feet- to the BOutb~rl¥ Side of
anotbtr alley.; and tbem~ (4) I~tmwardly
along the s¯me one hundred ¯nd forty feet
to the Dines of ~3egioniog, being ]otl No~ 14,
1~ 18. 20 and ~Z.tn Mock No. IZ on said plan.

No. ~--Be~t~ning on the ~outberly.sl~e of
ilaltloAvenue Olstang seventy-eve test we~t-
t~xdly from fbe .W. eater|y ¯lee o_f Trenton
A~enue and ezten~tegJnence (1) we0twaroty
at~qg tbe,8ou~berly.slde of^.B¯.Itio ~6vebue
seV~mly-flve feel; fneooe {2)-~outnwarnJv
alona~tm llue tmtween lots Nee..6 and 7 One
hu~da’~l-¯nd five feet tO t he NortUer!yside of. a:
t wettty feet wide alley; lhene~_ (a) lf,~/siwaro]y

..aion.Z the tame seven ty- nve f~Let ; ¯no tneoce

,’~ | and le~one nun/h-ed und’ eve icot, more"
or less. to *be pdace or beginning, Delos lot¯
No~ 7,8 and 5), ill &loCk. ~L~ on said plan~ - ~

~qo..4--13etrlnulnJr.on Ihe Northerly si~e of
Baltie~kvenue dim~t seventy-fire feet West*
wardly from the W~JterJysldo of Trenton
¯ Avenue and extendlnff*henOe (1)Wast wardly
along ttm No~tberiy ~ld* ~or Baltio Avenne
oeveuly-ffve;. Ik~O~ (J) N~r.t~.wardly along
the line between Iota ~o& l~md t~ one hun-
dred ind five feet,- morn or .lea,. lO the
~ou~berly ride of a tw.~nty feet w~e ̄ il.ey;
, bence(a) R, am wardlY at¯rag, toe same seventbY~-eve feet; and tbenee etoucnwaraty alone t e
line between io~a No& lS and15) one hundred

.aDd flv.e feet, more or lea, to the place of
Ueglunin~. belng lots Not. I~, 17 and 18 ~o
Oleek No, e5 On said plan.

NO. 5-Beginning On the We~erly side o~
Trenton Avenue di¯lant one n~narco and
tweot)-five feet NorthwardLY ~rom the
NOrtherly side of Battle Avenue and.exlendo

~. t henee (1) North ward!y ̄ long t be ,W~D~tetJy
- of" Trenton Avenue orm, hi~]ndtwdJmnd

c~UFofive f set ; I bence {~ West wardiy along
~i between lot¯ Not. 26 and ~’ one.nun-

¯ By virtue of a writ of flert faciazto me d!
reeted~ issued out of the New Jer~.zC6~rt or
CblmcerY will be ~old a! publiovendue, on
S~UBDAY, TH~ TH]RD J)AY OF ~OVE~I-

BEP,, KINffrEEN H UNDRED
A.ND S]:X,

at two o’clock in ~be afternoon-of said day at
Ihe bore] of Imttis Kuehnle, corner Atlaotic
and+ Sooth Carolina Avenues, In the city of
At[anLie City, in the ~ounty of Atlantic and
State ol New Jersey.

All the following-described tract or parcel
of and and premlse& eltnate¯ lyin~ and being
In tl~ city of Al~econ; in the county of At-
lanLie aud State of New Jersey =.

Beginning at apol~t distsnt two hundred
feet in a :,outhw~e~ter]v d|rection from -the
middle Of the road leading to Fsunee J.~n£1-
ing..known as "Faunce Ldindin/~ Bosd" where
It lntersoet8 t be ~EasterlY line of land belong-
mg 10 gbe said John ~D. Lawrence, also the
~Vem~rfy line of i’antl"former}y b~Jc~rlfflnj~, tO
Andrew Biackman purchased ¯from James
Conover:, hence extending (1) as t be magnetic
needte poihte~ ~m DeCember, nineteen bun-
dt-ed and ~bree. alon~tbe aforesaid line 8outh
/wenty--Itve de, tees and twenty minutes
West one hundred and ninety-five fee~;
Ihe13ce (~) 8tlll along the same ~;outh s~ven
deJrrece 8nd five mlnut.es We~ three bundred
fifty-nine and OV.~L-l&D|k# feet to the lo~t
wa, er marx of Aueecon Creek] = tbence.(~
~lorthwestwardly along the’aforesaid Creek.
one I~undred ¯tz and fifty-five buodredths
feet. more or less, to line of land belonglng
tO Sarah N. Doughty; tbenco (s)-aiomr eald
land North seven degrees and five minute8
East three hundred and slzfy feet, more or
.lem+; thence (5) stiil ¯lo0g tbe same North
twenty~flve de~rees and Iwenty minutes
West two hundred and twelve feet to lind of
land betoogittg to t6e sald Jobn D. Lawre~)ce;
ihence ~ along ¯~tld line ~outh sixty-four
de~rees Eastone hundred feet to the place or
beginning, 13sing a sirl0 of land one hundred
feet wlde extending arom a[ore~ald lind ur
property belonffiug to the said John D. Law-.
rence t~ low waler mark in Abeeeon Creek
¯ with the"rlparlan rights Uelonging thereto

Ahto being a part nf the aa.me premises
wbleb Sarah N. Dougbty (sht¯le)gr¯hted and
conveyed unto tl~e nard .John D. Lswren~’~_. _ by
two deeds;one I~arlng date the thirty first
day of Dceembek~, A. D., 1908. and recor.ded, in !
the Clerk’s Office Of Atlantic Cout)t)~ nt May’s-~
l~ndlng,-N. J., mbook ~lo. 29~ of deedS’folio
2t2, d~e~, add the other bearlDg date toe
twenly;seventh day of~ Jantrary, A. D. 1901;
-and~dul~ recorded as aforesaid In bookNo.
¯ ~, fOliO I~,&C.-
- ~e~l~l mm the prop~tY of John D. Lawreoee
et~al.~nd t~ken in execution at the suit-o[
~’NoMl~e’efi National Bank. of Philadelphia,
and to be sold by SMITH ~. JOHNSON,

: . 8herlff.
Dated Seplembe.r ~, 1906.

GODF/tEY & GODitJ~]eY..~oliclLor& .
6t. - P~’a fee, Y15 55.

~PECIAL. MABTER’S SALE. ~--_

" OFVALU4BLE RBA~ ~TXTB AT "

ATJ~NTtC CITY,N. J.+
" "By virtue of ~n order of the Court of Cbano
cery or the State or New Jereey,bear/ng date
tho twenty-foUrth d¯y of+ september, 19u6,
made in a certain cause in partition wherein

-Howard ~. Hunt is complainant, and Ann E~
Hunt and others are defendants, directing me,
as one of the ~peelal Masters of asld ~ourt,
to make sale of the lands and lYremise~ de-
ser/Uei~ in asid order. ] will expose for 8aleby
pubilovend ue¯ .-
FRI~Y, NO~EMBER NINTH, NINETRRN

¯ HU~D~ED AND -SIX,-

seveo

wbh~h
date
of record in tfie

Jhe Countyof Atlantic.
,’sLandlsa- In ]mog No. 9t-of deeds-

dlppmm.

-aLtwu o’~toek in the aft ern0oi) 0f~t~41
- th~ba~el ~¢ "Uo0[s Kuehule; corner

md 8outk ~lucolina Aventies./n the. e~ty .t~k]ll

t~tlanthS C/tF, tn the county of Lktlantic~s~eofNSw.~rseY, :. : -
All that certain txeot or Darcel.0f lend with

the buildings and+ improvements thereon
erected, situate in the ~ity of Atlantio City,
tn the countyof AU¯u.I~ and Stateof New Mon~Jersey : ..... -

Beginning St ¯ pein+t |n t~e 8ou t12LV I
of Oriental Avenuedistaat moety ot uo
w~rdly of the’Westerly line OF ~’ermqOf.. A-v.e-
hue and runs thence (1) WeecwaTdly along LOt:
’=~,outberly -line’- of 0rlentai Aveuue thirty &yen

ree~; toeoce {~ 8outbwsrolyparaliel wit4)’
Verj~.ont AvenDe seventy-five reet~ thence alon~

(3) Eastwardly p, ralle.l ~th Orien!~i Avenue
tblrTo’ f~t; toeoce td) ~ortnwar~ty p~. ra.ta
wlth Vermont Avenqp seventyonve reef tO
the place ot beginnin~. ~ d 1 . and I

~elzed 8a toe pro~rty of ]~dward Ge~ebke nu~al

el. al& ¯nd taken In execdtloo nt.the Bull of
Constitutional Building A~lat!ol~ andto pisee

be Bold by
BMITH~ JOHNSON,

- " . Sheriff. VenU
firat

Jersey,
followiQIg

two

r_+.

,ir~t~ exbtbited tŌ
IDd ir~e acoount

estate ~tnd debts.or laid d~.
it that t he beraonel

t nsufliclent
t~tedtbe aid of the

,remt¯es; It Is o~lered that. ~I
in the land& tenemen s
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8H~UCKINO SONG.~-"

Todder corn stan’in’ in de c~rner er dt
fence.

An’ de yalier moon er-shlnin’ frough dl
trees ; ~"

Katydid er-slngln’ ter ’is ¯honey in.de
dusk,

An" de holly-hocks er-swingin’-in de
breeze.

Gea~e on, you darkies, fer de moou is
bright ;

Come on,:you 4arkies, come along!
Oome on, you darkies, f~r de shuckln’ eer-

night ;.
~huck along ! Shuck alongl .I _

IL-,ep er-shakin’ an er-shuckln; don’ yel-
year de fiddle say,

Snuck along! Shuck along!
~ghlpperwills er-callin’ fer de bat tel

keep away ;
Bhuck along! Shuck along]

Orooked ear for stealin’, so de ole folks
4say ;

Shuck.along I Shuck along !
Bnfutty ear" for truble, so de ole folks say ;

Shuck along-! Shuck along!

Yaller ear for money, an’. de red ear fer
love----

An’ my Angelina got It!
Oome, my little turtle-dove,

Shuck along I Shuck alongl
----Cent ury.

~ .N’D you have not s~n him for
many for some little t!me?. I
had hoped that that--that is to

say, I--well ""
8he waited for h!m to clear away am-

blguR.les. There was a singularly at-
tractive dr.~,op to her eyelids, and a
sllght suggestion of determination in
the pres§ure of her lips.

-You had h-pod?" she sald tenta-
tively.

"I checked my words," he replied,
qu!ekty. "Please reo)llect that I check-
ed my words l And it must be ob~,’lous
to you that I did so because they would.
have been Inexcusable in the circum-
stances."

"’H,,w tantalizing you are, -to .be
sure[" she exela!med. ’:,~fter half an

/

]’::.¯TED x~:2]l .ME :MOST Yll-.RCELT.

=. _7 - talking and i,:mMng----ehlefly
;_. :-::.z--y,_*u urT~.:e at the point of

the¯. uv way ,,f 5 change from paus-

It:-. I -up" .... e, y..~ check yourself¯
~.,~ : u r~.a,-n my book, do you

He ~h..: a qu’.,-k sh]e glance at her.
on/ h’.s e:,-c~ gleamed angrily as he
lea::_~d f rward and p!¢ked_up the VO1-
ULSe.

/ May I¯ :hen. :G1 you that I hoped
.~ J ~ ~..~~:. r true 7"~ -

"D!d vc, u."" she Imlulred, h gentle
sin:me rlppli:]g her pretty cheqks. ¯’But
it Is." she added s,:tly with a modest
sigh¯

"’Perhaps ~he pr6sl,ect is not altogeth~
-- er invlt!ng to you’;" he hazardc-d, with

lnslnua th, n.
"Oh." she murmured, brush!rig some-

_ thlng Imaginery from her skirt with a
nem-Jus gesture. "well. you s~.,-, it ls
necessarily something like a risky spot.
ula~2on after so long a s~mrad.~, tsn’l
It? I mean that time w,,rks grenl
changes In men. and lb. fYh~llds ,~ ~,111
youth are apt to dog-n-rule !nt,~ b,.,res
ftnd cranks In Inatllrer 3ears: and Mn,’e

it Is possible that my fla’..lcre o.~ul,] have
changed alt,.z,-th,-r fr,,,u ¯wh.~t L%¯ was
when he ~all~ht me h.~w :o care f,,r
him and ]: is ,_lu]te l,.~-ll,:e. ,,f ,’-urse
It is: w~.ll. ,’he n]arr’.:L_’e lottery b~-
oo.mes :t :.q:ery !:~,!~e,i. 1 :nay draw
s first Ir~ze, end 1 :.:ay draw same-
tL.’ng dlsr:::..tG m,..re dls,’,_,uragmg than
a blan~.."

"’Then why put y,,urse:f ’¯n[,) such a
lottery?" he asked, after a >ti~ed gasp
for breath.

"’Oh¯" %]e¯r,.q.,)z:ded. in a far-away
tone, "’a l,,.,.,m!se Is a i r.,m:>~ isn’t !t?
And he Is awful:y to::,l ,,f L~. or of his
re~q]ect!,.:~ ,,f n:e up he k~:w me.’"

"And." he s:i.’./, after ":"-b’¯ .... ,, his :nu~-
tache vl...:, u~:y ":.,,u are prep:,red to
fulfil y,,ur:,r,,m:>,, ,v,n at the r:sk ,,f
spoiling ::our wh..,’,e ¯¯,e."~ ~n,1 rendering

unut,~rably w:et,.he~ wlth the
kn,swlt~ge th-at y,;’,3 have d,Ale ~,o’:"

"’Yes," she re-p,)nde,l¯, with a little
~lgh ,.f - ’ ’ ’ ’re--,.hat.tn. "’] sui,P-se I shall
run ther,~-.~.’-’" hoping for the best, as
everybody does h,q)e. You see¯ when
a w,.,man hns waI~ed so long as l hase
Bhe---well <h- Le,.,,:nes o ¯..... ],,,, s:.,!led¯ so

to sl,eak; th,¯ ~’:-~ ’-’.,e; off h,.r. nn,-I
she gets faded :n parts, l aria n,?~ a.~
y0UmZ as 1 was five ,,r even three, years
ago. and th!,r- !.~ ::,’,t mu,-h dunmnd for
lans~a.’~>n a b] e goo,]~."¯

The man opened his m,,uth to dr.~w a
great breath.- The’re was a 1,,n~ pause.

J Eventually she broke thu Mlen.e braz-
en-facmlly enough.

"What are you thinking about?" she
Lnqulred.

"That that a glrl who may. charm
one man, and would not appeal t~ hhn
-when she’s a we, man. might seem lntol-
t’i’..:alw [,) iI~U[~CI" XLllill ’A~ it ~I¯1 ii.~

ild,Jrflt)]e }is "~ woman¯"
"I know what you mean " she re

turned. "¯though you are not quite
lurid-as complimentary¯ The worst of
Itls. Mr. 31urehlnson, It’s the girl who
becomes a woman, not the woman who
becomes a girl; so that the man who

" .might iidore her arrives too late.~
"’Yes," he responded. In a sepulchral

undertone~¯’yes. ’’ He was not full)
: c~n~<¯!ous of his wasted opportunltle-.

for his mlm~was somewhat l~eoceu-
pied. ind then they turned to com-
monplac.e toplc~

Later fn the day, In the secrecy o’~
his own cabin, he Indicted a letter to
his sister In England:

"Dearest Sls~r’: You will¯ be sur-
prised to see that I am aboard thi;
mall ship. The fact ls, since Madeltne
cor~ented to c~me out to marry me_1
have had .grave d,mbt.~ of the wisdom
of the even though I was original-
ly my ov It Is ao long since we-last

each other that I felt sure
must have occurred In me which might

antagonistic.
to which dista~c~

. . ¯
: _. ---’ .j.[ -.:.:= --~-~ ’ ::at .:: _.g " ... - ..... ’ . -- - "" : ~,~.’a

"I decided, therefore, as my appear"
ance has been eomldetely changed aint’~
I sat .for the last photo 1 sent home--
I have grown a beard and mustache--
tO Joln this boat at Port Sald, and ge
to know MadeHnes disposition an,
tastes, and, It posslble, the ~iew sh,
took" Of her approaching marriage wltL
me, wlthout her knowledge of my Idea
tlty. It was not quite scrupulous,]
know.; but surely the end Justifies the

means, for any steps whl~ might be

taken to obviate a p0s~/01y unhappy
marriage were as falr to/her as’~o my-
self, and so Justifiable

"And the result?"
¯ "I thank heaven that I have done
what I have done~ If I have suffered
a sense of meanness I have suffered a
thousand times more lnte,usely by the
revelation made to me

"I had not been aboard more than
_an hour-when I saw her, and the slghl
of "her dear-------. But I am barring

x sentiment In this letter. I recognized
or, of course, and It seemed to me

she ~as of more attractive appearance
than ever. But the change wlthln herl
~elt, she-is Just. the same bright, wit-
ty girl, with all the dear old ways, the
same delightful smile¯

"*She IS as-young as ever, but she Is
Immeasurably changed, for all that¯
She has. flirted with me most fiercely
for days past, and I honestly believe,
vanity apart, that she Cares for me a

,~lttle. I offer her that excuse for the
way she has thrown herself at me. Xet
at the same time It ruins her In my
eyes. Constancy--surely that Is wom-
an’s~greatest virtue! And this Made-

llne Is as Inconstant as the wind.
"I tested her bn the question of our

marriage toddy, and the-reshlt was ex-
tremely palnft~l. It Is quite clear to me
that she Is coming out to marry John
RIarvln--I am. reglstered as James
Murchluson--only in-fulfilment of. her

1,r,mlse to do so, and because she feels
that a blrd In the hand Is worth two
tn the bush. Indeed, she practically

~ld me so. And I feel convinced that
she would as llef marry 3ames Murch-
lnson as me."

/- That very evenfng he arrived at the
; crisis, with Miss Msdellne’s cordial cc~

operation.
They were alone ~ogether In a corner

of the upper deck, which was shad,
from the bright moonltgbL She had In:
veigled him there, of whlch fact he was
perfectly conscious¯ She was unusual-
ly grave and taciturn. At length she-
betrayed the secret of her mood.

:’l have been thinking over w.,hat yen
said this morning," she volunteered¯
with a long, soft sigh. "l’m afraid you
consider It rather reprehenslb!e of me
to-make this voyage to marry ~ man l
n9-1onger loye ?"

"It Is scarcely fair to him or to your¯
.-e]r." he nnswered lna hard voice: af.
tera pa-~.~. ":~,r Isit falr to any oth.
er man who may lure you and might
make you happy; Who =,-ould endeavor
to his utmost to do so."

"Bat what dan I%rb?" she murmured,
rising slowly and advancing to the
rails. "You have shown me tt..was
wrong," she added, when he Joined her.
"’Can you tell me what would be right?~

She stretched out an arm languidly,
nn6 laid her hand on the rail under 1}is
very Do’to.

After a n:onlent¯s hesitation he de-
¢ide, l he had.no al:ernatlve to coverlng
1: with ,me of ills own. and he leaned
toward her.

"¯Slad Miss Ilavers," he whispered.
in a hollow voice. "will--will you mar-
ry me If I can c6nv!ne~ ycu that m7
rank and p,?<tion are satisfactory?’"

She ~rew c-lose to. Mm..and lnvolun.
tarily he took her In his arms¯

"You love me’:" she askeJ tlmldly,
tilting her face up to hls.

To evade the qucstlon, which needeu
con<derail,m, he kissed her.

She slgl:.d ,h’,’l’lY. ::’~,l half tllrI~e~I
axv;ty flS ~liS :II’IP.S rc!.t.~-d.

"¯1 Inil~t ~,qy.’" sh,, nmrmured gently.
niL: :~renIiy :,,,h!r.s.i.:.: lha moon, "a
1~i: ," >,¯,:," }.,’:i:’,! ;Hid n!ll<taohe gfTe a

dc;.::.::":] l 1::.t:::’3 t,, :t kiss¯" She
Imu:--3 ),:u’k t,, h:m :lg:dn, wlth.blu~h-

’.u.: fn,’i nn,l lt~wli’~tls[ eyes, as he
.l>.w :t hard¯ dr,:-:, bresth¯ "Don’t you
:h::?,: y u’v..¯ !.,.on siliy ]ong enough.
.l~,.k? I~,, )-,.u fancy a beard anti mus-
t2. ~l," i’:!:: iI:,-Ju[se }I alan from the wo-
mn;~ v,:: , h,ves--ls very .fond of hhn?
] .,.:l.,il’.d l;.I~,_~w you In a monk’s eowl .*
1 knew y,,u !n~tnntly. and almost be-
:raY ;¯’l :::3 re.’,~gnltbm before I nnder-
st,,,.,,1 vuu plan. At first I felt Indlg-
:mat, but then I knew you only did It
},.,.:m~e y-u loved n:e, and for that I
,.uu!,! f,,rg:ve anything."

I: Is d,aut~ful whether he heard wha~
e:~- .-.he had to say Just then, for her
w,,rds word mumbled Into his fateful
!a-:,rd and mustache.--London Answers¯

TO HANDLE VICIOUS HORSES.

Rnrey’a Little Trick for Curing Balk-
ing--:rSorne f’au~e~ Of Sbylnlg.

A balky horse can be cured, when
nn,]er the saddle, by a very simple
meth,)d. Turn him around and around
In hls tra,.ks a few times and then
su.-hlenly straighten hls head and he
,will wliV.ng]y, and ev,~n gladly, go for-

ward. ThLs was the method of the
,’e!ebrated John .% Rarey and has never
l:~-~n known tO frill.

The "’Jibbler" dIffcr~ lh-om the balker
iu:k~:nueh as.hls so-called vice ls cnused
by ,’,.,n~c~t!on of the brnln. The l~orse
thus affected Is liable to bolt ¢)r run
away after one of these attacks and
Is a dangerous nnlmal.

Reartng, although commonly termed
a vice, ls often caused by "too severe a
curb¯ ~om~tlmes the rearlng horse
loses hls balance sad falls backward.
It Is needle~s to say that the rider ls
then lucky If be or she ~scapes wlth-
,,ut ,~erlous, If not fatal, Injury. When
:he horse ream looseu tho reins aBd
>~)eak to him In a ~oH~lng toue; but
If he persists give hhn a sharp blow
between the ears Wlth the butt of the
whip. Thls wlll brtng him down on
all fours with amazing qulckne.~s.

K!i-klng Is certainly s vlee. Some-
tlme~, however. I1 Is caused by fear,
In . whl,~h ca.~e much can be---accom-
p]l~be,lby gentle management Exact-
ly the opposite tretment of the rear-
InT. nnlmal sbould be applied to the
kh’ker. Hold hls head up wlth might
and-nialn, for the horse cnnnot throw/

,,ut b,,th legs at once when Sis head
.!s-elevated. Kh’ktng straps are what
the n~me Implte~. A strap fastened

~o the shafts over the horse’s croup pre-
vents klcktng, but this Is-only servlce-

sble when driven In ~Ingle harness.
Shying is a dangerous fault. It can-
not properly be termed a vlee. as l.t Is
generally tho result-of defective vl~lb~.
~;entle treatment, soothlng words a_nd
l,atlent perslstence In accustomlng the
anlmal to the dreaded object will often
effect a cure. To !ash a-horse because
be shies oris frightened only aggra-

vates the evil. tie will associate the
wlth the object

and fear It more and more each
time be e Life In.

On Betnl Ten.

i’m nearly grown, you et-e.
Next birthday I’ll be ten,

And I Suppose that life will l~e
Oh, very different then.*

Though being ~ is very nice,
And you do pleasant things,

[ ~hlnk at ten there will be twhm
:ks many happenings l

[ know a glrl who’s ten, and 1
Have often heard her sa~

ghe does not have to ask, but ~
Just where she likes t~play.

And when you’re ten I tl~lhk that you
May sometimes sit up rote

At nine, no matter what you do~
You go to bed by elghr-~l -

I thlnk you give your to~:s awayi ’,
You feel so nearly grown;

You’re very quiet at your play,
You go downtown alone.

There’s lots of things you do, I ~’po~,
That I don’t even know..

0 dear, w~nen anybody grows
It is so very-Mow!

But wouldn’t b~ .very strange
~Vhen I was truly te]~--

If. I should think I’d like to .change
To nine years old -again?

Of cour.so It always seems to me
To be ten would be fine!

But do you think. I’ll ever be,
Just homesick to be nlne?

--Youth’s Companlon." L[

"]Lmeatto~.
3ohnny oneday had-the toothache

and his face was swollen Just a llttl~
--like this.¯

Pretty soon a friend came in; whc
spoke of his swollen face. Johnny Im-
agln0d that It must’look worse than h~

WORLD’8 SUPPLY:OF PINS.

Compll~kd ~aehine i~[m.m Or~Jat|~
Slmpllded the Manufsaetu~e~

Though the demand for pins the
world over Is enormous, ]he~ mills of
the United States practlcall$ supply the
entire, demand, says the’. New Yorl~
Herald, Formerly pins @ere e~xpen-
sire, but now they cost a mere .trifle.
In 1905 the 75,b~,000 people l~ the.

United Btates used 60,000,000 gross of
common pins, which Is equal to 9,500,-
000,000 pln~, or an average of about
126 pins for every man, woman and
chlld In the country. This Is the high-
est average reached anywhere In the
use of pld[K Teu years ago we use~
only about seventy-tv.,? pins.each;

In a single year the total number of

pins ma~factured In the Un.lt’ed
~tates wa~"t~,~’J, ZtD gross. The total
number of pins manufactured in the
United States during Y, J00, the census

was US,88D,2t~ gross. Thero are
forty-three factories In all/ with 2,353
employe~. The business has grown
rapidly during the last twenty-years,
for aith~hgh there were forty facto-
ries in ]2~0 they produced only half

-as much, employed ouly about half the
capltal and only ],077 hands.

There has been a considerable In-
crease in the number of women and
cltlldren employed in pin factories of
late years, which Is an Indication fhnt
the machinery Is being Improved and
simplified and that Its operation does
act requlre so high an order of-me-
chanical sktll:- flocks and eye~ are a
,jy-product of I)lnmaking and are pro-
duced at most of the factories erom
materlal that will not dO for pins. The
output of hooks and eyes In 1900 was
1,13].824 gross.-

The automatic machines whlch turn
out plns- and books has mlnlmlzed the
coS~ .of their manufacture till the cost
ls practically only tha~ of the brass
wire from which they -are made. A
single machine doe.s the whole busl-
mess. Cells of wire, hung upon-reels,
are passed Into machines which cut
them Into proper length and they drop

" .)ff lntoa receptacle and arrange them-"
¯

. . ,elves In the line of a slot formed of
,. ¯ .: :we bats. When the)" reach the lower

thought. " - " : ,nd of the bars they are selzed and
A llttle boy, in passlng., said: Ob pressed between two’dles, which form

look dt that boy’s face" By thls tim~ ~hel~eads, and pass along into the grip

~f anotl~er steel instrument which

,
" ~’~: ’ .~olnts them by pressure. ¯They are

:hen dropped into a solutlon of sour
¯ ,~ ~ " mer, w~hlrltng as they go, to be

" "* ;" ed, and then Into a bot’a61utl0n cd~ tf~"
which ts also kept’reVolv .L~. ....

)̄f metal and ale l~lahed. ~kllli~
:line, until the~" ha,e im~%’~:01~p~"
,uulry to harden, wbea tlbey aib drop-

But when his father came hdme am pod into a revolving barrel of bran
m~d:: ";Why, Jol~nv, what’s the mat and sawdust, whlch cools and polishes

themat the same time. " -

/.-kmerica Imported-S418,004 worth of
.~rdinary needles, most of them from
England, last year. Hairpins and safe-
ty pins and other kinds of pins are,
manufactured In a slmllar manner.
We made 1,189,104 gross of halrl)ina.

:er with-your face?" 3ohnny felt.thal
the largest part ot him must .be a swol-
len JaW.---Chtcago Dally News.

A education ls most incom-
plete unless she has learned:

To sew.
2"o cook.
To mend.
To be gentle. .
To value time.
To dress neatly.

To keel, a se,¯reL
To avold Idleness.
To be self-rellant.
To darn stockings.
To respect old age.
To make good bread.
To keep a house tidy.
To make home happy,
To control her ten,per,
To be above gossiping.
To take care of the sick.
Tc~ take care of the baby.
To sweep down the cobwebs.
To marry a man for hls worth.
To take plenty of active exercise.
2’o be a helpmate to her husband.
To be a good woman under all cir-

cumstances.

:.,n 1890.. "Both needles and hairpin8
are manufactured to .a greater e~temt
in’- Europe, than plain pins:- ~F~

)Ins, however, are decidedly. Ameri-
can. and of these we make on an arkc

age -i,000,000. gross a year.

Virtue becomes a vice ag
~gla. to bout of

u ym

-.C:; - " ’

~...- .

- nAM’O ~IORN. BLAST~

~’~T Is. a queer kind

* ~,~of Clvlll~tloa that
can be taught only
by Its calamities.

People who are
looking for soft

.. plaee~, often find

them In the slough
of despond,:

A great deal of

preaehlng Is llke a
dog-_barklng . nt
n~ght," holdlug the
mobn at bay:

VVhere Christ Is leader, none are
over lo~L

Only the llfe ofChrlst can glve you

IKs likeness.
Genius always needs a generatlo~ to

get Its perspective..

The devil’s vocabulaz’y Is rich l~
terms of discouragement,

Men who ll~’e for-.thlngs must d.~e

with the thing~ for whlch they llved.
Wbeh a man belleves God, hls h.-p-

pine’ss does not fluctu_ate wlth his bank

You cannot keep t~be young saints
from. faTHng hy freezing them stlff
with formality. . -

The ~ preacher who has .no time to
talk to the children has no-talk worth
the time of adults.

It God gives you manna, don’t let It
>poll while you_ are Waiting tor~mo-

lasses to eat with It.
If you want toknow how to admin-

Ister a vast fortune, Inqulre ot the
man who hasn’t any.

lt’s a dark .day for any Christl:m
when he begins to think that he has n

menopoly of a.ny grace.
Wben a man winks at sln he may

please .the devil better than If he did
some hard work for hlm.

It Is good to get near to
heart, but It Is better to get near to

:h~. ];t:trt of human nature.
There will be some people In the

front seats .In Heaven whom you
would not .admtt to your pews here

What you get out of th~ .Bible to-
day depends "on how much of the Bible
you put out Into the wor:d yesterday.

~ome complain .that they were

¯ to go to church, but you never
htard any comlflainlng that they were
coml~elled to go to Heavem~

FEASTSHE couLc NOT SHARE.-

Plump Little Girl-Flndm One Gz~,~t
. DJblnppol n tmeme,

...~ . .
" She was a velT-~’mly-~.ttl~...’g~i;

cher~bi~, dttmplc~-.,- tmmd-~! i aad
to l me, in

~ q~l~ith~[.t..bet alm~1.. [ llttlp._ fat
~,dmach could ~. Her rolaffves

triie d~, not long ago, when she had

I~’eu stuffing, herself with hot ginger
~kies fresh from the oven, passed
out to her on the v¢,~randa by favor of
cook, a group of them I)egan amuslng
~emselv~s. at her expense.

lat. She’s " tt r . Y g
hhs-a right tO be. She’s more like a

little -plg~-~ a little. plump-to-bursting
pig[ |1~ i l~.’ one we ~Jad for dinner on

l~J~tir~ of JU~,-.. 0 my, think If
the ~ ~ k~!" Wo_uldn’t they
bg._v~.,. ¯ ’lamimt ~’~-’~nd they began con-
dUetl!~l~/mgina%y, feast ~Y the FlJl

"" "~ ]~ttle more of the leg, my dearT
:Surely. you’ll -take a ¯ morsel of shoul-

R~FORMING-TH~ I~AOY,
der?’ ’Pray pass your palm~ea~ for

mother helping; Just the merest tast~,

)leCher and Maid Succeeded In Spoil- allow me.’ ’Here’s a .very. delicate,
lh~ lt, Ho,~:e~er" . crisp blt I know you can’t refuse.’"

A German nurse-glrl declares that The little pig stalled-happily, though
~ne of her charges, although It was a .erumblly, and seemed to be enjoying

baby only eighteen months old, had i the nonsense as much as -anybody~
some settled bad habits¯ In "Undls-~then sudd.enly she burst Into.loud and
tlngulshed Americam~" the glrl, who [doleful howls.
~ays that she had great influence overi "’~he’s frightened!" crled &.tender-

:hlldren, describes her efforts to re- hearted -aunt, Indignantly. "You’ve.
.’orm the young culprit. ~cared her, and no wonder; you ought

"̄It won’t go In thecarrlage,’ said to have known better. There, there,

the maid to me when I first took :lear. there aren’t any cannitmls---no-

~harge. 3ody’s golng to hurt you~aunty’s right

""It .will wlth fne,’ sald I. here---why, Amy, child; why are you

" ’It sleeps all-- day and crles all .-rylng so?" v-

alghh’ said the maid. "Boo-hoe-co!" walled Amy, dlsc’on-

¯ "it’s been spoiled by having Its own ~olately, "I’m crying because I want a

way, that’s the trouble,’ said I. piece, t.oo-oo-oo!"--Youth’s Companion.
"So ]’put It In the carriage and took.

it out to Central Park, _In a shady Fapa’s Wl,dom

place down. oy the" lake. The baby "What ~do you suppqse your father
threw everything out of Its .carriage, would say if we were to elope?" asked
.~ven Its coverlets nnd pillows, and lhe poor but proud young-man.
trted to fall c.ut ttself, but It was tied ’;Oh," replied the pretty girl In the

ln. It cried until It exhausted Itself hammock, "he wouldn’t say a word."-
Doctor Ned. inventing new ways ot screaming. It "Are you sure he. wouldn’t?" querled

Ned’s uncle was a young physlclan wanted me to ca~’ry.lt all the way In tbey. m. anxiously.
and Ned admired him beyond measure, my arms, which I was determined not "Yes.:’ answered the p. g. "He’d sire-

Hadn’t he cured people whom It was to do, ply ~nove away and forget to leave his

thought would die.. That was worth ’~£he first day that Ihad It in charge address,"
being proud of. the baby did not get any sleep; and

Once when Ned was stck his u~cle therefore It :vas good and tlred when --- -

had ordered for him a very hot bath lts -. proper bedtlme came The maid TERRIBLE-ITCHING SCALP
Ile fell In love wlth It at once, and told me that It would not go to sleep

afterward wanted to take one on the without being roeked. I put It to bed ~-~,emm ]Broke Out 2*d~o on ]~ands an~

least pretext, and It did not walt for any rocking. ]Limll~-An Old Soldle/’Declares:

Ned 6tten stayed lnlthe o~ce while It was so tired that It went right oft ,,CuUcm-s. is s B]ess~ag."

his uncle was away, and he was there to sl’eep. ! ~ "At ell timer and to:all people 1 sm

once when a llttle girl called. "The mistress came In and saidthat
willing to testily to the merits .o! Cuti-
curs. It saved me from worse ~laan the

"’My mother sald he’d cure my head- I @as a clever, good glrl, and she was torture ofhades, aboat the year. 1900, with

sure that’~’ould get along.finely wlth itching on my scalp and temples, and al-
ache,"come.,, the child told. hlm, ":so .I’ve the baby; tl~t all It needed was some terwards it commenced, to break’out on

"Oh. he.can cure anybody !" Ned d ~fie Who ’~un~erstood arid sympathized my hands¯ Then it broke oat on my limbs~
clare& and heInvlt_~_] the glrl to wal; wlth It.’ "-- - .

I- then went tca sfirgeon, whose treat-

Shewore a pretty dress, but It looked "Next day I carried the baby out m-’~-t did, me ~o good,, but rather aggra-
vated the disease. I then fold him I

.soiled and llmpsy. ,Ned wondered If It to the park again. It was in a d,r~ad,- "~-~uld go a~d s~e~’~ physidan in’Erie. The

"would wash. ful temper,_ and when It was being reply was’that I could, g¢ anywhere, but
Talk was not brlsk, and after a pause dressed It ~)eat th~ maid. .It used to a case of eczema like mine =ould not be

Ned asked: slap Its moth4r and the maid In the cur~l;that l’was, too old (80). 1-went 
"Did you ever take au awful hot. face, -but It never treated,me In that an eminent doet0r in the city of Erie and

bath?" .manner. I ~vould not allow It; I treated with him. for si~ months, with
like results¯ I bad read af the CUticura

"I guess not,:’ the.girl answered, would hold up my finger and say, Remedies~ and so 1 sent for the Cutieura
"I did," Ned went on--"once when I tBa-~-a-by!’ and It undergtood and Soap, Ointment and Resolvent, and con-

was slck, and it cured me. I Just love would stop. It saw something In my tinued .taking the Reso~vent until I had
’em now! I make ’era real soapsud~y: -_eye that made .It keel3 quleL taken ~ix bottles, stopping it to take the

you know, and It’s lots of fun. Maybe ’-_ "I should have made a good baby Pills. I was now getting better, l took

they’d cure you." ~f It had It not been-for the mothe~
two baths a day, and at night I let the

"My he~d aches hard----dreadf, ul ~nd the maid. When I wasn’t On hand
lather of "lhd 8oap dry on. I used the

- ’Ointment with great effect after washing
hard! Did yours?" . they spoiled It by giving It Its own way. in warm water, to- slap the itching at

"Xe~, I ached all over! I was sick!" rhls made .discipline Impossible. and on&.- I am no~ cured. Tht Cuticura
"I suppose I might try It," the girl In the end the,baby was too much for treatment is a. bleuing, and should be

drawled. "Don’t It hurt a tulle?" me. I was compelled to. carry It about, ~used by e~’~ry one who has itching of the

"Course not! It’s Jolly !" to get up and walk wits It 1~ the akin. 1 can’t say any more, ~nd thank

When the ~loctor returned his patient night; and at last -my health broke Go~ that He hts given- the world such a
curative. Win. H. Gray, 3303 Mt. Vernon

had gone, -and be was told of the pro- dowel and 1 actually had to go to the St:, Philadelphia, Pa., August 2, 1~06.’"
scrlptlon that had been glven. He bospltal." - . - " ] -
bursf-Ynto a hearty, laugh. " " - . ~ . . . . .

[
N’mu" /he Bre~klnjr Point.

’Good for you: he e xelalmed, . I " Where Waa th-e l~oney~ ~ The engagement /-)etwead a wealthy
know who she Is, and. I ve longed to Two young ladles oh a downtown eat Baltimore. belle and an lmpecunlous

"gtve the whole family that same ad.
-the other "day were seen to be eonald- clubman Of that city was at one timevlce, only I haven’t dared." "
e,-~hlv disturbed. . " . htst winter perllously uear the ’break-

"She looked so,,dirty," said Ned. . "~" - ......... dear?" one lng off" poinL and- all by reason of the
"They all do, laughed uncle F~d-

"uan you pay tuv--,ffi,--, .... . ,

., ¯ -- was heard to~vJalsper. "All my money- unfortumate, mistake ofn a floriots.as-..
ward, They are nice people, but they Is In my~" - elatant o~ wnem me you g man nan or-
aren’t educated up to -the bathtub, .,nd ."Mine, too," replied the elliot, dam- aered flowers for "hls beloved. .
ihey don’t realize how much handsomer
and healthier thefd be for a. dally sel In ascared voice.

| It appear~that the young.fellow had

Had not one girl’s brother boarded lmatlly dispatched to theflorist’s es~b--
plunge. I hope you have started them the ear at that moment .them might llshment two c~rds, one bearing an .or-

.?n the right traek~’ " " havebeen embarragsing eomPIleatlon~" tier for--ro~ to-he sent to the young

H~dly n R~on. --Loulsytlle Courier Jour~L ¯ ladf-|, ddd.rew~and-the other Intended
- i ta.b,’atta~-to the aoWe~

"Yon ladles aa a rule ought to &rive :~What was" the m~onishme~t¯ -~1~ prodigal son gets the fatted veal
Bald " "

"Why ~" his fair 118- but the ik

toner.
~t nf c~ld-h

"Boeam~ are maol~ ~
t~o ~t-

..% ..-_

/ -J

¯L~D ~ro USE A ..CALVE.

Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood,

Ind., Man’s Back Give¯ Ou¢,

R. A. Pugh. transfer business, 2020
North B Street, Elwood, Ind., says:
"Kidney trouble laid me up for a long

time, and when I was
able to be up I had

to use a cane. [
had terrible back-.
aches and paln In the

. .(~ shoulders. The kld-". ~ hey secreilons.were

dark colored. After
doctorlng In vain I
began, uslng Dean’s
:Kidney Pins. Three

boxes cured me ent}rely,, and’I am
glad to recommend them,’"

Sold by all dealers. 50 ~ent~ a box.~"

Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
-

When a woman mar:vies a man for
the purpose of getting even the. odds
are against her;

Mrs. Wins]ow.’s,Soothing Syrnpfor Cl~]6.r~n
teothing, softens t hegums,red u ceslr..finmmn--
tion~ allays pain,cureswimd c&Ac, ~ a bo~le

-The marked ¯ s’ueec*ss of Olivet
~{nckel’s poetl c narratives of_2Parslfai"
a.Dd "Lohengrln" have Induced him to
~ntlnue the serles wlth "Tannhanser."

:It Is sald tha~ Winston Churchllf Is

a man..-wtth a superstition. It Is as-
Jew_l~ted wlth the letter "C," the inltlal
o~ hh last name, and extends to the
¯ ~tles of his books, as well as to the

~Saces where he llyes~ His. tlrst pul~
ils’hed story Was. "The Celebrlty,’" and

hls first noteworthy success was "Rfi:h=
ard CarTel." Fol]owlng these came
"The Crisls" and "The Crogsing,". a:ud

thls year he has pnbllshed "Conlston."

He llves In-.Cornlsh, but hls hopes that
the new Hampshlre State -election

wo~Id transfer hlm to Concord, have
been ruthlessly shattered.

Burton E. SteyensOn, who Is per-
l~aps best known for his t’wo detective
novels, "The Hol]aclay Case," and "£be

Marathon Mystery," both of whleh.w~

repu~Ished in Engl.an.d aria Germa~
ha~q for the mo~ent left t11e’~ntrlcacT~r

of crim ov omaey, .ud

Vlvtd-lbll-li.v~.’~ O[ p0me Inter-
matlonal eomplleaflous.at a D~tc h @at-
erin¢ pltee. - A~’e¢lean- good looks play
no mll.lmrt In the solution of this
tangle. .. ’ " " : " . :

How did Charles Dickens propose to
end ’‘The Mystery ot Edwin .Drood,"
the novel whlch was 0nly half done
when the pen dropped from .the dying
hand. Th/s ls a question whlch has

produced varlotm foolIsh books and
many useless essays, most 0t them be-
Ing the outcome of .a catchpenny.self-
seeking¯ :..Let us hope. that tbe’contrl-
Sullen to the discu.~ion revehtly made
by Dickens youngest daughter, .Mrs.-
Per~ginl, will deliver us from the tire-¯

some flood of conJectu1"es and theoreti-
cal conclusions. She defends the ac-
curacy of Forster anal the slncerlty
0fher father In communlea~2ng to:his
old friend the plot which he Iiad-finaD
deter’mined Upon. ’From this It appears

that-E~lwin I)rood was in truth kllled.
by his-. uncle---and" here. In addition,
It should bd cited the testimony : of

Charles Dickens the younger.-w:ho posl-
tlvely declared that he had heard-from
his father’s lips that Drood was dead,
~Irs. Perngini..Inslsts also upon the
n.ovelist’s genuine interest In the psy-
=hology of the situation : "he was quite
Rs deeply fascinated and absorbed In
.the study of the ertmtnal Jasper as In
the dark and slnlster crlme that has
given the book Its title." -,The: orl~n,
silty of the ~tory, he told Forster, was

to consl~t in the review of the mur-
derer’s career by hlmself at the close,
"when Its temptations were to be dwelt
upon as If not he, the culprit, -but some
other man were tempted." We may
well be]love,-therefore, that he did not
feel It to be necessary to-the original-
Ity of hls st0ry to use the-hackneyed
devlce-of keeping a sup~ victtm
allve to confront the criminal In the
last chapter. ,.

HOW-HE SAVED 1-118 ~0LD.

Yoaemite Bandit Passed By $2Q0 to
Get 80 Cents.

3. ~, D~senberry was one of the vic-
tims Of the Yosemite bandits who held
up the passengers of five valley s~ages

ehases, ot petroleum, bought until tl?e
tant:s of the Standard:011 Company

were ~lxed tO the utmost of their ea-
p_acity. He built other .tanks and
bought more oil, "and producers, encour-
aged hlmin his efforts. The.Standard
0il :klng was then looked npon as a
man suffering from an-l~n.c~ai’able Torm
otinsanlty. Oil .was selling at a flgdl’e
far below the average price paid for-It
and there seemed .no market for the
mllllons of gallons in the tanks o~-ned
by Mr..Rockefeller. One of his:sane-
vlates became alai’med.. Ha sought out
Mr. Rockefeller -- and - proceeded to"
luletly lecture h|m-on the bad bu~f-
ness" move he had. made. and clo-~.-6y’
)redlcting rulm _- 

"John,"-said the associate, ’~what do


